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/l(I-1/B Four 
Homecommg 
Theme Tomght 
By HEL:El'l BRA'l'TllUD 
CBS Woman s Ed tor 
Men Overseas Want G1fts 
(Continued from Pa .. 1) 
NEW 1\IEXICO LOBO 
DAVIS JEWELERS 
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK REP AIR 
Only Two Blocks West of Campus 
U15 E. <Antral Dlal 6573 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
The Vogue Shop 
Make Class on T1me 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokens - 5le 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO 
On Ttme Wtth Safety • 
The Sun Dru~ Co. 
Your Headquarters for all 
DRUG SUPPLIES 
Lad1es and Mens ToiletrieS 
Parker Pens and Pencils 
Saylor s Whitman s Stover s 
Pangborn s CANDIES 
""l""' 
Kings 
San•far,. Fountain B•nl« 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN Props 
401W C..tral 
Ref eshments are unde 
o:i Margy Hackett 
Palmer Patty Hnnnett. 
Joan Koch 
nnd Phyll s H•.rri.s 1 
8 1944 
Pledgmg for 
Alpha Delta Pt 
(Cont nued from Page 1) 
D essed n the un que un fo ms 
they w I be a a able at the ~ames 
o f an c pat oms and t cket hold 
D vrya 
Handy 
SPANISH 
ENGLISH 
and 
ENGLISH 
SPANISH 
DCT ONARY 
., 
lDuiiriiPhD 
'"' L Lom PhD 
Graham Jewelers 
In Our Ne\\ Location 
211 w CENTRAL 
FORMERLY GllAIIAM TI~IE SHOP 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and 
WEDDING RINGS 
ll1,1GJJ.U,l~ 
0~ 
HE 5 THI ~11114 OF THE ARMY 
w1.+ 
RUTH WAIIR/tl( TIP DONAlDSON 
IDIIMY/IIl$ 11/tNARP lANE 
IIOIT. A/1/IIST/IONO 11/ti/ARD GA!Ntl 
AND HOW THE ARMY~~ 
Mo NOW PLAYING CARTOON NEWS 
(j( ) l 
ponsors 00 a a y avy 
-----------------------------1 Band leaves Hokona at 8 
To Gather Student Parade 
Competition in 
Three Types of 
Writing Contests 
NI:W MI:XICO LOBO 
Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of 
Vol XLVII ALBUQUERQUE Deadhne tor Entr1es 
Is January 15 Judges 
To Be Enghsh Faculty 
Com pet ton fo the S mms essf'.Y 
contest Marc lla Mu cahy poetty 
contest and Todd na rnt ve contest 
has been announced by the Engl sh 
Departmen These contests are 
open to any regu ar y enro led 
unde graduate n the Un ve s ty 
Kurt Fredertck, George Robert 
In Fmal Concert of Semester AA~ [xamination ~ere Saturday 
Morning in Sub 
The Kathryn Mathe S mms Me 
mo al pr ze s for p ose essay 
The )Udgea are the facu ty of the 
Engl sh Department The vr ze s 
e nterest of $250 trust fund 
The Mu ahy pr ze s an annual 
ash award of '10 es abl shed by 
Kappa Kappa Gamma A umn As 
soc at o to the student who sub 
m ts the best entry n a compet 
t ve poetry contest 
The Todd p ze s the nterest 
! on trust fund of $2 000 to be 
awarded to the student dong the 
best wo k n c eat ve wr t ng Th s 
yea the faculty has dec ded to 
uward the pr ze for cutstand ng 
nar at ve Any student who s en 
olled n a cou se of Engl sh may 
enter a story or b ography treated 
On Oct 5 the Umversity Concert Ser es w II present the 
combmed art stry of Kurt Freder ck ViOl st and George 
Robel t p1amst m the last concert of the semester Both 
these a t sts \\Ill be remembered for the1r prev ous perform 
ances m the ser es Mr Robert as p ano solo st and Mr 
Freder ck aa condu tor of the Un 
e s ty Orches a 
InEu ope solov o1 sts a e s n ce 
as hens tee h so t was qu te un 
usual that M F cder ck took up 
th s nstrument study ng at the 
state ucade ny and un vera y of 
mus c n V enna (he g aduated w th 
h ghest honors n all h s c asses) 
Fo tunate y n th s count y un 
de the eade sh p of mus c nns 
such as W 1 am P m ose and com 
posers B och and H ndem th Amer 
cans have become ncreas ngly fa 
mlar wth the V(lla and t s 
p ed cted by some that t may 
take the place of the v ol n at some 
fu ure t me 
Beg nn ng the program 
B o h s n ores n nnth apology s 
somewhe.t known and th s wo k 
c n be nepeed to epesen 
the p og e.ss f om the ea ly forms 
of 1 fe on earth up nto the ea 1 est 
of ou g eat human c v zat ons 
B efl.y the open ng )').ovement 
deals w th fe n the p n t e 
wo d the c es of the p mtve 
b rds The second movement s an 
a tempt to record the a mosphe e 
of the S m an stage of life The 
sly capr c ousne s of the mus c 
tempts one nto tak ng th s as a 
wagg sh descnpt on of our coeo 
Students Under 18 May 
Enhst Now to T ra1n 
For Army Comm1ss1ons 
An A my g oup w 1 spend Fr 
day afte noon and Sa urday he e 
nte "V e mng st dents unde 18 for 
en stmen a new A ny A r 
Fo es t a n ng p ogram Sgt 
Ha y He ox of the ec utftg 
office has announced 
S udents who cnl st a d pass 
the e~am nat on Vl be deferred 
th ough the semes e n wh ch 
bey a e enrol ed when they be 
come 18 years of age Sgt H ckox 
nd 
n narrat ve manner 
The final date for all entr es 
Jan 15 1945 
8 Frede ck w 11 play a sho t sonata 
by the 11th century Engl sh com 
poser Eccles It ~ 1l be fo owed 
by Brahms sonata n E flat maJOr 
ut eat ng ances ors The th d 
movement s a k nd of M asm e 
no tu ne and the final movement 
a. mus cal exegcs s on the o dest 
of human c v 1 zat ons the Ch ncse 
The prog am chosen as we 1 as 
he a t sts performances w 1 make 
h s one of the ou stand ng mus eal 
e e ts of the year 
The nterv ews w ll be he d from 
lSOp rn o580p m today n 
the upsta lounge of the Student 
Un on Bu ld ng and exam nat ons 
w be g ven at 9 a rn tomor ow 
M1tchell To D1scuss 
Homer In Lecture 
Dr Lynn B M tchell w I be 
the guest spent cr at the second 
ecture n the Ph Kappa Ph ser es 
on great 1 terary figures repre 
se tot ve of European cultures on 
Wednesday Sept 20 at 4 30 p m 
H s lecture on Homer w 11 be n 
the Mus c. Bu Jd ng aud tor urn 
Dr M tchell s n m table style 
and freshness .of presentat on is 
ce ta n to make of the present 
ectu e a del ghtfu and nstruct ve 
exper ence Students are urged to 
take ad antagc of the opportunity 
The first lecture of the senes 
was o Cervantes by Dr Joaqu n 
Ortega The next will be on 
Shakespea e by Dr Dudley Wynn 
James Barton CE Graduate, 
Accepts Iowa U Pos1hon 
James Barton UNM C v 1 Engl 
Jleer ng ~ nduate who has been 
teach ng at the Un vers ty for tbe 
past two semesters 11 leave the 
campus th s week end b> accept a 
pos t on as a research ass stant at 
the Untvers ty of Iowa He w 11 
help conduct eng neer ng expen 
ments on Ralston Creek n Iowa 
C ty wh Je comp et ng wo k for a 
masters degree n hydrant cs but 
he hopes to return to New Mex co 
when he fin shes h s .stud es next 
)'ear Barton s w fe and week old 
daughter " l1 en a n n Albuquer 
que for the t me be ng 
Faculty Women s Club New 
Members Honored at Tea 
New membe s of the Faculty 
Women s Club were hOnored at a 
tea held at the home of Pres dent 
and Mrs J F Z ume man WeJ 
nesday Mrs H V Mnthany pres 
ident pres ded and ~as assisted 
by the officers of the c ub W ves 
of the college deans under the 
cha rmanshlp oi Mrs J C Knode 
were n charge 
New members who were ntro 
duced were Mmes Pete 0 Neill 
Robert lterr W J Par sli R E 
Luckey L H F sher Walter Bid 
die Robert Holsala.w J :a Barton 
A P Batley George Robert J M 
Kuntz and M guel J orr n 
Jean Wynn P1amst, Plays 
At Mus1c Dept Assembly 
Johannes Brahms had a part eu 
Ia nterest n the v ola It s n 
te est ng to note that th s one of 
h s last p eces of chamber mus c 
as w tten n two d fferent forms 
-one for cia net and p ano and 
one w th the nstrument as t tied 
above It was ded cated to a cla 
et st :fr end of h s Muhlfield to 
:vhom he also w o e h s cla net 
quintet 
The final wo k ~ 1l be Ernest 
Bloch s Su te for V o a and P ano 
wh ch ~on tbe Cool dge Pr ze at 
tl e Berksh e Fest vals n 1919 
There s qu te an elabo ate pro 
g nn uttacl ed to the number 
Alumm Cons1der 
New Aud1tor~um 
Recently Mr lCecn Rafferty sec 
re ary of the UNM Alumn Asso 
c at on sent out a sUrvey letter to 
5 000 graduates and forme stu 
dents ask ng them what they 
thought oi tl c den oi ra s ng a 
bas c :fu d for the construct on of 
a War Memo al Aud tor um on 
the U vers ty campus after the 
a One out of every three who 
ans :vered the query s n favor of 
such a dr ve 
0 ly 200 or five percent of those 
w t en to rep led o the Assoc a 
t on s letter but people who rnake 
a bus ness of ma l contacts and 
rna l bus ness say that a five pe 
cent reply s normal or sat sfactory 
Of the 260 who repl ed 100 sa d 
they would be w ng to cons de 
g v ng $100 or more to the d ve 
nd at ng a to a amount oi $10 
800 
Fron the standpoint oi the 
Un vcrs ty an aud tor urn s the 
most badly needed bli ld ng fo 
tnmed ate post :var operat ons but 
t ould cost much mo e than a 
:few ens of thousands of do 
M:r Rafferty sa d 
Off1cers Elected to Form 
BSU Council for Semester 
Officers to form the BSU Counc 1 
have been elected forth s semester 
Dav d Alexande s pres dent Other 
officers are Sam. Henly first v ce 
p es dent n cha ge of men bership 
E a ne Ga nes second v ce pres 
dent cha ge of soc al fund ons 
W nton Pafford th rd vice pres 
lent n charge of levot onals 
C eo Wh te s secretary and 
No mn Zube s pan st Noon day 
p ayer meet ngs are e d lit 1 00 
in the Sub Chapel Room 
UNM One of 1s 
Schools m USAF/ 
Un vers ty of New Mex co s one 
of 16 colleges and un vers t es n 
the Southwest offer ng extension 
cou ses to enrol ees n the Un ted 
St tea Armed Fo ces Inst tute the 
foxhole un vera ty 
As students throughout the 
eturn to classes th s 
month sold er s uden s n the 
a med for es stat oned a 1 over the 
world cont nue wo k on co respond 
cnce courses furn shed by the 
USAFI 
The nst tutc sponso s the g eat-. 
est un vers ty of all Its world 
'1/ de campus s trod by so d e s 
sa ors mannes and coast guards 
men In France New Gu nea and 
Ch no serv ce men and on en who 
d d not complete grade school JO n 
co lege men and vomcn n mak ng 
use of correspondence courses 
self tea h ng textbooks extens on 
ourses n co leges and un era t es 
and off duty classes 
In the five southwestern states 
of the E ghth Serv ce Command-
Texas Lou s ana New 1leXJco Ok 
lahoma and Arkansas--enrolment 
n the USAF! approaches 10 000 
In the command nforma.t on and 
educat onal serv ces are conducted 
by the Mora e Serv es D v s on 
Among more han a quarter m l 
1 on nst tute students in th s coun 
try and ove seas 50 000 are tnk ng 
extens on courses such as those 
offe ed by the Un ve s ty of Ne :r1 
Mexico 
Un le Sam s fight ng students -re 
(Cont nucd o Page 4) 
n the satne room 
Follow ng complet on of the r 
col ege deferment those who have 
been accepted for the p og am 1/ 11 
be sent to Army a r fie ds for 
t a'\11 ng as bomba de s p ots 
gunners o nav gators 
Queen Pet1t1ons· 
Due Wednesday 
E a ne Spa be g n ember of Mor 
tar Bon d n charge of the elect on 
of Homecom ng Quee to e gn 
ove :fest Vlt es Sep SO has an 
nounced that pe tons may now be 
c culated o nom nate and da es 
Pet t ons n ust be n the Per 
so ne Office by next Wednesday 
The on y requ ement for a can 
d tiate s that she ust be of JUn or 
or sen or c ass stand ng T enty 
fi e s gnatures a e requ red to 
place a cand date the unn ng 
Elect on of the queen ~ 1 be 
Wednesday Sept 27 Ac v ty 
t kets a e requ red to vote Vot ng 
w 1 be supe v sed by membe s of 
Mortar Board and Spurs 
Faculty Tickets Available 
At the Busmess Off1ce 
Football t ckets w 1 be ava table 
to facu ty membe i3 campus em 
ployees the r w ves and the r ch 
d en at GO cents per p son These 
ckets may be purcha ed at the 
bus ne s office any t me dunng the 
vee:k p cced ng the game up unt l 
noon of the day or he game 
Ftt. lty ckets w l not be .so d at 
he gate 
Officers Lecture Navy Men 
On Qualities of Leadership 
Almost eve~y Saturday morn ng at 1100 the members of 
the NROTC ate attend ng lectu es kiven by the Umt officets 
n the Sc ence Lectu e Ha I The purpose of these lectures 
s to make the ne 1 good office s n the U S Navy by stress 
ng Navy backg ounds and pi nc pies and delve rtg to them 
the adv ce Of expe ence _., ____________ _ 
Up o da e ta ks have been g ven 
by Comm Dan e s Lt Comm Nor 
s Lt Comm Srn th Lt Comm 
Hoolho :st Lt Mnthany and Lt 
0 Ne 11 and have ncluded such 
top cs ns The Impo ta.nce of Lead 
e sh p A.r c es for the Ooven 
ment of the U S Navy How 
il Jun o Office Shou d Conduct 
Himself When Go ng Aboard Sh p 
as a G een Hand and Dvson 
Office s but es 
The Mus c Department presented 
Jean Wynn p anist at. the music: 
.assembly ThurSday afternoon 
lncompletes Must Be Made 
Up by Sept 23 12 Weeks 
Con bnn e s gave the fi st 
of the se es n h ch he po nted 
ou t e. qun es needed by a good 
office the defin t on of en lend 
e sh p and the appl cat on of t e 
She played Appasslonata So 
nata by Beethoven Edward Bal 
lade by Brahm§ and Scherzo Op 
4 by Brahms 
Mb:s: Wynn s leaving today :tor 
New York City where ahe Is plan 
\ling to enter the Julll nrd School 
of Music 
Ace() d ng to nn n nouncement 
made by the Regist nr s Office to 
dny ncllmpletes fo Semester Ill 
of 1043 44 must be n ade up by 
Sept 23 Otherw se they w111 auto 
maticn1ly becomes fa lures 
Sept 23 Is the end of tho twelfth 
week 
a t of lende sh p The second of 
tie se es vas gvc by Lt Conm 
Sm th and Lt Comm :N"orr s a d 
cove ed the A t cles for the Gov 
e nment of the U S Navy Only 
pa s of the body 6£ tn ~s ~ere 
the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co 
1944 No ll 
LEIGH WALKER JINX WITHERSPOON 
Cast of 11Right You Are 11 
Gives Smooth Performance 
Cheerleaders and Drum MaJOiettes Will lead Yells, 
Navy Men W1ll Be Excused from Happy Hour at l1brary 
In ant c1pat on of the open ng game of the 1944 football 
season tomorrow n ght the Navy Umt s sponsor ng a rally 
tomght at the Stad urn At 8 00 the V 12 Band will leave 
Hokona Hall to go to each of the res dence houses and the 
L brary to gather up the students n a b g parade wh1ch 
RecordConcertP/ays 
ClasSICS Next Week 
On Monday and Thursday of next 
week at 7 00 p m n the Mus c. 
Bu d ng the e w aga n be ecord 
on ts of c ass ca mus c the 
fi st of wh ch s scheduled as fol 
lo s 
Wagne s P e ude to Act III of 
Lohcngr n Strnv nsky s Les 
No es Handel s Water Muse 
Rave s Conce to fo P ano and Or 
ches a 1932) and Beethove s 
Symphony No 6 ( Pasto a e ) 
w encl ~t the Stad urn They 
w I ma ch to the Kappa Alpha 
House e Kappa Kappa Gamma 
House up the st eet by the Alpha 
Delta P Houl'le Bo.nde er 505 N 
Un ~e sty Do m a ound to the 
A pha Ch Omega House the Ch 
Omega House he S gma Ob 
House the CoOp Yataka and the 
Lba'Y 
The chec enders and drum rna 
o ettes w 1 be at the Sta.d urn to 
lead n songs and ye Is Cop es 
of he Un vera ty songs and yells 
w be fu shed Tl e V 12 Band 
w 11 p ay and the publ c address 
sys em w 1 p ov de mus e when 
the band s not playmg 
The Mus c Department has re 
cen y gone on a sp e<" of record 
buy ng w th he resu t that many 
long needed wo ks have been added 
to the Carneg e Co ect on Tos 
can and the BBC record ng of 
R ght You Are (If You Th nk So) I ved up to ts title the Beethoven s •th to be played 
n more ways than the plot mpl ed Through 1ts character Monday s ~;me of these and more 
zattons the emot ons and sympath es of the aud ence were m new add tons ~ 1 be heard n the 
tum molded bent and reformed A d fficult J h m any play nea future 
s that of transferr ng the expe 1ence present and past of Your requests fo numbers w 11 
Under he 1 ghts the football 
squad w 1 b~;~ go ng th-rough s gnat 
pract ce They- J1i 11 take t me out 
from the p act ce to be lnt.ro 
duced to he student body by Copch 
Barnes who w 11 be ntroduced by 
El en Ann Lembke student body 
pesdet 
The A ma Mater hnchors 
Awe gh and the Anny A r Corps 
Song a e on the p ogram for the 
even ng Both verses of the Alma 
Mater are mportant They are as 
fo Ows 
the characte s to the aud ence so that the latter actually !~a~:p~esc ~=~ :: 0~0~8Jrs::;s 
adopt them charact"'IlZatwn on Whtch the cast has worked ~hen the entre even ng 5 open 
at g eat length must be so flk 11 • to des res of the moment 
ful y port ayed as to be grasped of the most mature ep esentat ons 
nstant yon the l;!ce v ng end Th n a pa t d ffi.cu t to make natu at 
task M Kerr su cccdcd adm rab y Do ot Y Land ho d ng the ch ef 
n put ng ac oss 0 h s playe 8 comedy pa t s a ot Her nbb t 
ke husband B 1 Le 10 s does an 
adrn rab e JOb of pussy :foo ng 
Chnstmils Boxes 
Packed at Red Cross 
Nor d d each s ener s o 1Yn ex 
per ence p ay any small role n h a 
funct on as a ece v ng set to n 
te p et the action Th s was the 
k nd of meaty matter wh ch 1/ould 
appeal pa t al y n acco dance. \V th 
one s ba kground-wl ere the de 
s gn of the autho was some 1/1 at 
mod fled to the nd v dual Yes 
ght you a e 1n your own rcac 
t ons for yourself 
Do v to part cula ~ Arlene 
C a k turned n a supe b perfo m 
ance v th her sympathet c port ay 
a of thet bar assed S gnora Frola 
W th each entrance she had the 
uud e ce tent y ate ng e 
move nents and sk llfu ly dep cted 
emot ons 
The suave calm rat onal ph 1 
osop er Laud s s the only stab 1 
z ng nfluence n the cast Le gh 
Wn ker gave a most con ne ng per 
formance 11 ay ng be lead ro e as 
i t we e h s very natu e to be an 
oy ngly reasonab e 
Dr Frank H1bben s Arhcle 
In Sept Readers D1gest 
Panza the subJect of a town 
goss p ece ves an eccentnc per 
haps unnatural port aya f om J 
Carte but the. des red uspense s 
ach eved through h m 
Apt o be overlooked n he 
neut al ro e s Patty Re d as 
Ama a Agazz Be ng t e on y 
ntell gent woman on stage s o. 
JOb that akes an adept actress 
J nx W therspoon does a swet 
natu a ob on D ana he g rl w th 
the se emnrks 
Ten thousand Ch stmas boxes 
fo sc d ers overseas were packed 
nst Thu sday and Fr day by fac 
u ty and students of UNM at the 
Red Cro s Room n the C ty Hall 
G s who helped pack on Thursday 
lo4wee 
MarJOr c Pearson Jane Gr ffin 
Beve y Sp out Barbara Metcalf 
Ch Omega V rg n a Koogler AI 
phu Ch Omega Carre West Phyl 
1 s Harr s Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Corde a Chavez Phra eres 
Good support n n nor parts 
came from Ed h Woodbury R F 
0 Br en Pete Bened ct :MarJone 
Pea son Jeanne Lukas and Kate Those on Tbu sday 7 to 9 were 
Lou Mcintosh L bby Duffy Pat Gnffin Maur ne 
T umb e Eleanor Abbot Wanda 
Crouch M m W oth Neola Becker 
W Ann Wa ke-r Peggy Powe s 
and A valcc A lredge Ch Omega 
Joyce Bandy Cia a S pes .Roberta 
S pe E sa Ma c 0 son and Mary 
an out- Bnre a Ph ate es Carol ne Bren 
ta E len Ann Lembke Jane Me 
Corm ck Barbara Stallard Rose 
mary Evans Pat Denny Evelyn Prtx cJe PaTIS G aseb ook M r yn Glasebrook 
Joan Koch S ss e Hannett Patty Contest Announced Hannett Janet Neuman Ar ene 
Bnnkman Paul ne D ttmer Kappa 
Ass stnnt P ofesso F ank H b Conde Nast pub sher of :Vogue Kappa Gamma 
ben o:f the Anthropology Depart- magaz ne has announced open ng G rl help ng F day 9 to 12 
ment now on dU:rnt on en e as 
1 eu cnar1t n the USNR has r t 
ten an art cle to appear n the 
Rende s D gest of September 
The art de ent tled Our Search 
fo the Enr est An e can s a 
condensat on f om one of the same 
t e h ch appca ed n the Ju y 
ssue of Hn pe s It s a rev ew 
of Dr H bben s find ngs after ex 
tens e resea ch An er ca p e 
hsoy 
M1ss Pnsc1lla Robb to Be 
Featured m Mus1c Assembly 
Next eek s mus c assembly at 
400 p m n the Mus Bu dng 
I feature M ss Pr sc 1 a Robb 
ccent y e u ned f om the. Ju l 
a d Schoo of Mus c and stud es 
h Queena. Ma o fanner y of 
the Met opo tan 
The program o£ songs w 1 be 
as fo lows 
When 1 Am La d in 
of ts annun P x de Par s Contest [were Lou se Larson Ch Omega 
fol' al co lege sen o g s The Betty Sheedy S lleta F n on AI 
a rn of >the P x de Pans s to d s ph a Ch Omega 
cover each yea those ~ho show 
spec a nb 1 ty a ong ed to at nes 
The contest de ves ts name 
from the p ze a a d d to the first 
w ner s x months employment n 
the Par s office of Vogue S nee the 
e P s offi e has been o ed 
and so fo he du at on the p ze 
be a fu year n New Yo k 
Those on Fr day 1 to 4 were 
Co de a Cha ez and Erl nda Cl a 
vez Phrate es Pat Noland and 
Peggy Hadd 506 North Un ve 
Dr Brand m Albuquerque 
On Short V1s1t from Mex1co do t nat on course where they l1 ha e the opportun ty to 
see how each department funct ons 
Dona d D B and Anth o If At the end of the tr nl pe od D 
the g s ave demons ated eat pology Depnrtrnertt bend on cave 
e to a ab ty they become e g1 o the U S S a e Depa tment s 
ble fo pe mnnent pas t ons on the back n A buque que for u. short 
staff s t before N urn ng to M:ex eo 
I add on to the wo top ~ He ha spent he ast four mon hs 
Cont ucd on Page 4) 
Mus1c Clubs to Honor 
Mrs Gannett at Dmner 
thee o kng unde tie Smth 
on an Ins tu e w th the Mex can 
go e nment as a tenche and geog 
aplly c:sear her 
F om he:re he w go to Sart 
Pu eel 
Earth 
S u att 
Adne hoongMs Guy 
0 C ssutc d p 11 Gannett of Po and Me nat onn 
pres do t of' the Fcde t on of 
D ego o meet M s Brand nnd 
the t o ch d en The four of 
t em wll fly to Mexco Cty 
Sa n Soens Mn coeu s ouvre Mu c Cubs w be he d Sept 18 
a 7 p rt by tl e New Mex o 
Fecle 11 on of M:u c Clubs a tavox 
Schubert D e .M.nnner S nd Me M s Gnnne t w be the rna n 
chante 
G eg Ich Lebe Del 
Donald Robb Tears 
S c Ia d My Love Is a F sh 
e nan 
speAke a d the e w 1 be oca 
speake s nd a p ognltrt The place 
.Co the d ne w l be announced 
ate and l be opert to the gen 
e a pub c by eservnt o Rese 
Cha les 
MY Song• 
When I Have Sung vat o s '1/ l be tn en by M s 
Harold H Gar ctson 2 5669 
Mortar Board Alums Meet 
A n eet ng of the Mo tn Boa-rd 
A umnne a ht! d Wednesday eve 
n g-atSp n atthehomeof 
M ss Hn et Lantow 505 South 
Mss Wino G espe 
cha rna stated that the purpose 
of he meet ng a.s til make :Pl11ns 
£or a ea to be held :for the hewly 
c ected Me tar Boards 
Far abo e the R o Grande 
W th ts s lver hue 
Stands our noble Alma Mater 
Glo ous to v ew 
H gh above the bust ng humm ng 
Of the busy town 
Framed by yonder crimson moun 
talns 
Looks she proudly down 
To the south Socorro s summ ts 
W th the r purple haze 
To the north the snow en.pped 
go es 
Of the Santa Fes 
To the east the great Sand as 
L ft the r heads on h gh 
To the west the five volcanCles 
P erce the sunset sky 
Chorus 
Swel the chorus speed t onward 
S ng her praises loudly Ohl 
Ha 1 to Thee our Alma :Mater 
Ha New Mexeo 
AI Navy men w 11 be excused 
from what s popular v known as 
Happy Hou at the L b-rary Bill 
Gray s n cha ge of the rally 
Fellowships Offered to 
Spamsh Speak1ng Students 
G aduate fe lowsh ps to enable 
nat ve y Span sh speak ng students 
to carry on advanced study and to 
vrepa e themselves for work among 
the r own people are be ng offered 
by the Coord nator of Inter Amer 
c:an Affa s t has been annolillced 
by the Inst tu e for Internat onal 
Edu a on 2 West 45th St New 
Yo k 
The fe lowsh ps are ior advanced 
study n some field hav ng praet cal 
va ue fo he Span sh speak ng peo 
p c v h t e exact tleld of st dy 
and he school to be attended be ng 
scle ted by each nd VIdual fel ow 
shp hoder 
Fel owsh ps WI be suffic ent to 
cove board room tu t on and 
books and WI 1 be granted on a 
one yea bas s Preference w It be 
g ven to unn a ed appl cants but 
ma ed cand dates w l a so b 
cons deed 
In o der to qual fy :for a lei r~w 
sh p the app cnn must be a e.it zen 
of the Un ted Sta es of Span sh 
speak ng o g n not more tha 85 
yea s of age and a graduate of 
an Amen an co lege university o 
p ofess onal school 
A l fe ows11 p holde s art! e:r 
pe ted o devote thell1.!1elvcs to 
se ous study or resea clt and to 
retu n to the r own cornmun ties 
to wo k fo a leas a _year after 
omp1et on of the stud es 
Complete deta s rega d g fel 
lowsh ps may be obta ned from the 
Inst tute o.f lnte lla ona Educa 
t on or the School of Inter Atner 
can Aff'a s of the Un ve sit)' of 
Ne'l/ Mex co 
l 
l'j 
' 
-~---------.. --~ 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, Septe111ber 15, 1944 
New Mexico Lobo 
New Mexico1s Leading COllege Newspaper 
Discuss 
IA~lriCIU/UI'al Problems 
Race Prejudice 
Issue In Democracy Within the Library Walls 
fublished eaeh Friday of the reg\llar college yea~, ex~ept di>rlDI< By1 ORVILLE Ji1UQUA 
holiday periods, by the Associated Student'~ of the Uruvers1ty of New It ttas become increasingly ap-
Mexico~ Entered as sec(md class .matter at the postoffice, Albuquerque parent in recent pre·war year! 
under the Act of March 8, 1879. Printed by tbe University Preis. that American agricu1ture is not 
Subscription rate:, $2.25 per- y~, payabt., in advance 
' Subscription rate for :men in arm~d fo~c~~ $1.6D 
M<mb<< MARY CATHERINE DARDEN 
keeping pace with American in~ 
1 ~~s:~i:,a:.nd; business witli respect 
11 of production. On ac .. 
reluctance and in· 
J ~!~~-~t•: accept new metho!ls1 J1 is finding itself faced 
--~--------'-"--~------:--::--:--"::-::-- some very serious :problems: 
Editorial and business offices are in room 9 o:f the Student Union example, efficient production 
building, Telephone 2-5523, lw·nn'lrl demand extensive. use of the 
···-··Nl'aO ,Oit OUoTICI>(IO.j. .o.go., ... 'l'l•llo• .. 
BILL J>ICKERSON National Advertising Senit.e, IDe. cotton pieker, but the eotton 
BUsiness Manager c.IUt• p~ IU;r....- I ~:~~::~~~is~b~;eing withheld, for neither 
BOB KY.ERS 4&0 Maa•IIOH AYL H .. Y~IL N. y, I: nor <lUr economy would 
Diltribution Jdana~rn ~ • '"fCI• • Lcs ~ • ~ ,.__.. able to stand the catastrophe 
that it would bring to a consider· 
:Anietant Editor -------------------------------- Marjorie Tirem':n able portion of our population~ 
Sport& Editor -------------------------------------- Tom Lawne namely the negroes. 
Society Editor ----------------------------------- Arle~e Clark Other improvements and new gcir.r~l~~~ Biil-SD'l811,-TO;--Ru~e;Jinx-with~;spo;;~~J~-;nxo:~u Sc~tt methods are awaiting use and sub-
Photographer -------~-------------, ----------· ----- ~ete !Jenedict sequently a g~t numbe: of our 
Editoiial Assistants: Wally Starr,.,lJob Myel's, Cleo WhJte, Bill Scott, farmer.s are gomg to find 1t neces~ 
Rob Lindberg, .i\'Iartha Jane Byrd, Carolyn Johnston, M.P. Goudy, H. P. to enter other occupations. 
Daulton, E. K. Brown. " .Just as machines and new methods 
·t=ootba/1 Spirit . • • 
discharge men fr<lm industry, they 
will limit the number of people 
can make a Jiving in agri. 
t•eg:innirlg II :~~~:•· We had too many iann With football season and all its excitement before the war, and after 
officially tomorrow nis-ht when the Lobos meet the that- number will be even 
Alllly Air Base team, UNM football enthusiasts wlll excessive, Let us see what 
preparing for the big event by taking part in the rally and might expeet in the way of 
ld · ht t g 0( t th St d' post~war agriculture. pep program to be he tomg. a : J a e a mm. In recent normal times 20 per-
Elaborate plans have been made for an evening of fun. cent of oUl' populatiOn was pro-
It will be an easy matter .for students who 1ive on the campus ducing t~ur food. However, it is 
to join in the merry111aklng, as the V-12 Band will march held that with moderately effieient 
by each residence house and pick up the students there. methods (American agriculture is 
The committee in charge of. the evening, under the direc· pro~bly n~t more than 25 percent 
· · · · "h h II t' • t efficient, usmg at present the most twn of Bill Gray, lS aruoous It at everyone s a par lC.lpa e modern methods) we could reduee 
jn ~he rally. Students who liv~ off the campus surely do not the number of :fuod producer.s to 
want to miss the good time. In order to get with the gang, 10 percent or even 5 percent of 
won't you plan to be at the Stadium at 8:00 or thereabouts-- <lur population. Furthermore, under 
or if you can stand the thoug~t on F11day night, you might these methods it may be possible 
b Picked up in front of the :Cibrary just to get the feel of to reduee acreag~ a_s m~eh. as 80 
e. . ' percent, All thiS IS Wlthm the 
thmgs, · realm of modern efficient agri-
And then tomorrow night!, let's every single one be in culture~ ' 
By BILL SCO'lT Four more new rentals have been added to the popular Much criitcism bas recently t 1 L'b 
leveled at the "American Youth books already on the ·Sh~Ivel> of he Renta I rary, 
Democracyu association, on the Carr, R. S., i'Bells of Saint Ivana.'' Several years before 
grounds that it is communistic and the story opens, the narrator, an American, 1had spent some 
merely the left-overs of the dis- tJ111e Jn a small Ukrainian, village as the engineer of a bridge 
solvec.t YCL. Before swinging at I :;:::;~~~~i~p~;roject. In-1943 as a rep. 
word!S it )night be worthwhile to of the Red Cross travel~ 
look iqto the pt11icies of the or· Rus.sia to Sweden, he 
ganization. stopped in the little village. 
Life in the Sick Bay: This is quite an Unique place that One of the first of its activjties the day and a nit:ht which 
l am reporting from this week, The two story Indian pueblo was to send to the War Department he spent there, lle learned of war .. 
building is located on tQe edge of the campug.. at the corner a petition signed by thousands of time changes, renewed old ac~ 
youth.s of college age, in regard quaintances, and witnessed the 
of North Yale Avenue and Las Lomas Rd. While it is equipped to discrimination against Negroes drama tie end of the Bells of St. 
to take care of patients having almost any injury, disease or and other race minorities in the Ivans. 
ailment; it more closely resembles armed forces. It strongly con· Though as a novel, the book is 
a convalescent home than the gen- ual trays. At quite frequent in~ demned the practice of "jim-crow· hardly more than a fragment, it 
uine Navy Sick Bay or h,()spitnl. terva1s the pretty blonde nurse in.g" in the military service, and is embellished with good dialogue 
Those making up the staff at brings you some fruit juice, some· demanded that an investigating and worthwhile contrast between 
Sick Bay include Lt. Comdr. Rich- times accompanied by the half. committee do something about it. Russian and American viewpoints. 
ard W. Juddf the Unit's physician; dozen pills that have been pre- Perhaps in this respect we can It will give one an entertaining 
Harold A. Smith, Phannascist's scribed for you. point to Communism as having a. apd worthwhile evening. 
Mate First Class; John E. Palmer, more advanced attitude than we. • • • Sick Bay is a well equipped Pharmascist's Mate Third Class, h . . For in Russia, descried by many f h institution with aU t e necess1ties Davis, Esme. "Esme of Paris." and the our nurses t at are alter- as totalitarian, there is no race 
h close at hand to accomplish its Esme is the g111nddaughter of a nately on dnty 24 ours a day. 1. preJ"udice, originally perhan.s be· Th 1 t t . d trib .. ~ purpose or diagnosing and hea mg II:' gypsy snake·charmer, daughter of ose- as men tone con U~oe cause it was made illegal to even 
h k. h it.s patients. an opera singer and a Canadian mue to rna mg t e atmosphere remarlQ disparaginglu about racial 
all its connotations, as the pat 
title for a story of bombing and 
fishing and the falling in love of 
Flight Lt. Peter Marshall with 
Gervaae Robertson of th~ W AA~·a 
in an England at war is a re-
affirmation of the deepest, (l}de.at 
of human values, not a questioning 
of them, 
• • • 
Pennell, J. E. "The History of 
Rome Hanks and Kindred Matters." 
Tales uf characters and incidents 
in the Civil Wa1·, both North and 
South, are loosely , woven into a 
sometimes confpsing pattern. Thia 
book i.s not a true hiatorical novel 
but is racy and often quite ribald, 
It will appeal to those who enjoy 
adventure and spice, 
I i h b d · t Th Wh1'le ,·t ,·s an J'deal place to " busienss man. Her autobiography p easant or t e e pat1en s, ere groups, but finally because the :feel· 
are abont a dozen rooms in the legally catch up Dn sleep and skip ing had entirely disappeared and tells the story of her own varied When you patronize our adver~ 
b 'ld" g• th t "d b · classes 1't 1's eerta'1nly one place 1 k d . . career as trapeze performer, dan- t•'sers, ment•'on the LOBO. Ul m , ose ops1 e emg OC· ' all peop e wor e together as ctti-
cUple y e regu ar pattents, zens rather· than national groups. . d b th 1 • to forget a lot of that valuable cer, art student, and maker of ;===========::; 
th th 1 d k d knowledge that you picked up rare perfumes. The scenes shift 
ose on e ower ec are use We should try to ndopt the good Par1's to New York and f1·om f · k 11 Th earJier in the semester, and. also 
or stc t)a pUl'}Kises. ere are po,·nts of sny system, and an or· d • f · h b d to get behind in current assign· Russia to So11th America. It is accommo at1ons or etg t e gan1·zation such as AYD, which 
• ts · h 1 · ments. The traditional "gold~ really ·packed toD full of incidents, J,>atlen m t e arge mry room mirrors our faults to us is doing b 
'd d 1 • 1 • d brick" would find this a haven, ut is extremely entertnining :from topsk e an a so an 1so at1on war a great se ... ~ce, for the issue con-h od though 1 doubt that he would be ~ ·~ cover to cover. Each section of t at can accomm ate two more corned is fundamental-far more 
· Ch - b ht d admitted because of the .staff's the book has a title page decorated patients. ow 1s roug own ~:<. 1'mportant than any presidential h h 1 awareness of the tactics of such hand-drawn sketches of ballet from t e mes.s al at the normal campaign, since it involves one <lf I •da<ICe<rs 
· 1 b h h h · characters. on beer bottles, artists' pal· mterva s Y t e watc t at ts <ln the Jlrimary bases ot Democracy. 1 duty at the Pi Kappa Alpha House. We certainly can be proud of ettes, perfume bottles, arJd others 
In the kitchen here it is further this part of our Unit. It is one illustrative of Esme's varied career. 
prepared and served up on individ- part which is indispensable. Lt L O'N 'I K'll d • • 0 
• aurence el I e Shute, Nevil. "Pastoral.'' "Pas-
Colorful History of U Buildings 
Includes Buried Treasure 
In the Invasion of Normandy • ~o~~~. tit~·~ N::;~~s~~~~~ 
The War Department recently an English bomb1:1r com~ 
informed !lrs, Maude O'Neil that the title might bo taken as 
KIVA 
Soda F o u n -t a in 
Food with a College 
Education 
421 W. Central Ph. 6554 "the Stadlu111 to cheer the Lobos on to victory. Even thougli agriculture lags be-
------------_,:f---------- today, our progressive spirit The mountains, the mesa, the valley and the sky were 
H THE' SERVICES won't endure this sluggishness here in 1889, but everytlting else about the University of 
her son, Lt. Laurence O'Neil, was I ~r·om~e, a~ to a degree it is. But 
killed in action June 1, in the in~ Comm. Shute'.s humor is so 
vaSion of Normandy. and so whimsical that his 
Autumn Drama 
WIT 1 long, One day the cotton picker New Mexico has been bullt in the last 65 years-yes, even 
will be released-that will be the 
;
, • deluge of improve- Hodgin Hall ! This venerable bulldlng, the first one on the 
""'""""""""""""==== new methods will f<ll· future campuS, was a two·story red brick affair 
What !ann people will do constructed in 1892, just 
l :~~o~f~th~e~w~o~r~d~'~'p~a~s~to~r~al~,'~'~w~i~th~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~ Lt. O'Neil was a student at the University of New Mexico in 1941 
the upheaval comes is the years after the U was chartered. 
. EDWIN H. LEUPOLD, JR., ex: ' pital, while he is continuing his 1 PI'Obl.em that faces us. The 11University/' as Hodgin was 
'43, who was flown to England to1 education in medicine at night will require the gradual re- called, was used for literally every. 
dangerous to go near during the 
fire, but by tbe colors of the 
countless brilliant explosions, the 
scientific watchers eould tell what 
was being destroyed. Mter the 
fire, the faculty members raked 
and 1942. He had transfered from 
Charleston City College in his jun-
ior year. While there he appeared 
in Who's Who in American Col~ 
leges. 
HATS IN ALL NllW SHADllS 
AND !IATERIALS 
work with the AAF after complet-; school. duction of the iann population to thing In the early days-English, 
ing. study in "Radar" at the Bos-~ KATHRYN E. LENIHAN, '44, 10 percent or even less of our chemistry, Latin, Greek. even the 
ton Institute of Techn<llogy, has: of Albuquerque, is receiving '1boot/' total. This far-reaching reorgani~ boys' donn. It looked like dozens 
Lt. O'Neil was an active kn.em-
ber of Independent Men while at 
the University. His home wa!l in 
Charleston, W. Va. been promoted form sergeant to, training at Hunter in the WAVES. throw.l!l :fear into many; but of other school houses of that era: 
staff sergeant, Leupold was editorl ELENA DAVIS, '44, has been at not it be a progressive move? long, narrow windows, an arched thNugh the coals and recovered ----------'----
of the LOBO. :midshipman school of the WAVES We hope that our economy can stone entrance and chimneys flank-
LT. (s.g.) EDGAR LEE Me~ at Smith College, Northampton, cope with the situation. If it caning each end. In 19(}1~1909 itunder-
CARTNEY, JR., ex-'42, is said to) Mass. benefits will accrue to our went extensive remodeling to its 
be one of the youngest pilots to: HARRIETT N. SPILLER, ,46, of among them are! Lower distinctive pueblo style. 
command a Navy blimp. ~ 24~~ Albuquerque, has donned the Mar~ prices, :an abundance The second building on the cam-
year-old alumnus left the Umver., · d has been sent to goods, a shorter working a "neat and substantial wooden 
. . 19 to 1. N 1. me green, an 
Sit?' ~n 41 en lst as a ava : Camp Lejeune1 N. C., named after and a system of agriculture gymnasium1' next to Hodgin, has avla~ton cadet, and has commanded. the famous World War 1 marine will be worthy of our indug. since disappeared, and the third 
a b~1mp stn~e May, 1942-first on: eneral for boot training, and business efficiency. one, Hadley Climatological Labora-
anb-submarme patrol off the easti g ' • REGOR tory, now known as Hadley Hall, 
coast, and now in the south Atlan·1 LT. (J.g.) J. C. Mac.G ' built in 1899. The name is 
tiC , JR., '371 former UNr..l 
' • d •~d f a few b~·,'sed sh1'ns The pay st1'll here, but the pr .. ent building SGT. CLAUD S. MANN, JR., ex..; tive assistant, has gra Ul1,..; rom oft' came wh: he made. the Chi Q is a different one, The original 
'46, of Albuquerque, has been pro..i th~ ~avalS ~es;rvet ~fficers I~d?c-- dance a little laterJ and pulled his Hadley Hall was mostly a 
moted to staff sergeant. He is oO: • tnna 10n c 00 a ueson. . n:z:., bull-in-the-china·shop act t\gain. Mrs. Walter Hadley and 
almost all the platinum, but the 
gold and silver ores, some of the 
finest specimens in the territory, 
were melted into the earth, making 
that ground today the most poten· 
tially valuable land on the campus, 
Under the third president, Dr. 
Tight, the pueblo style of building 
really jazzed along. This. dynamic 
leader recognized that Indian archi-
tecture was the best suited to t4e 
Southwest, so he made a study of 
it, and then proceeded not only 
to plan the buildings but, with 
the aid o( the students, also to 
build them. These amateur archi· 
tects first tried their hands on a 
recruiting duty stationed with ~a~d has gone to Harvard Umver- how he managed to take in Clarence Luther Herrick, and was 
headquarters of the Eighth Service Slty for further naval study. both parties -remains a mystery, intended as a memorial to Hiram 
C d t D lla Tex. llNS GEORGE KNOX . power n_ Tant, ft..ft~r that, the•,• built om man a a- s, s. · but it is .a nice bit of maneuver· first vice president of 
c PFC. HE!RBERT J. HAMMOND,· VERSE, JR., ex·'44, of Albuqucr- ing, and probably his secret would the boys and g"":rls dotm, Kwdiaka 
ex·'43, of Santa Fe, is assigned to' que, has graduate~ from the NATC a small fortune in the open A d d'd kn th and Hokona, both of them named 
remodeling of Hodgin Hall and 
the addition to Rodey Hall, named 
for the man who helped pass the 
bill providing for the University. 
Not only the outside of these 
new pueblo buildings, but the in-
side as well followed Indian style. 
The waUs were left entirely bare 
for the planned Indian murals. The 
chandeliers of the girls do.L'lll were 
shaped like Indian swastikas, and 
the students themselves decorated 
their rooms with Indian blankets, 
pictures and curtains. Some ()f the 
townspeople who ridiculed this idea 
suggested that the professors paint 
their faces ap.d woor Indian blan. 
kets, but for obvious reasons thia 
was never followed. 
.................................................................... a station hospital in New Caledonia, at Corpus Christl, Tex., where he I :~2!~&:?', , ,.,,,.,n •. rl 1 you ow ere was by a teacher after some "pretty · 1 d • · d t · - · "gation 1 1 treasure on the eamplU!l? Indian legends." Dr. Tight and the S Hammond was a med1ca stu en11 rece1ve rammg m naVl ' KING has the hlues h h 1 Fa11 and Winter amp]es 
at UNM, and is doing medical lab~ aerology, gunnery and radio oper- 1910• three days after t e sc 00 students also built the '1estufa," here for "'OUr inan-tion 
, h' t' · dd"t• t fi" ht girl is gone. It is re. closed, the :first Hadley Hall a replica of a kiva, that is still ., .. -
oratory technician work m 15 hos~ a 100 m a 1 100 0 lg · that for the first lew days to the ,.,....und. The fire BALO THE TAILOR 
::.:..::.::.:::_::.:_:::.:..:_:::.:::_:.::.:.:::_--::.:_:_:::---------------- .to•" standing; at one time it was the 
HAT AND BAG SETS 
FUR !lUFFS AND MATCHING HATS 
Exclusive 
Gloves, Bogs, Perrumes, Costume Jewelry 
DUCHESS HAT SHOP 
31)15 E. Central Phone 
The Sun Drug Co. 
Your Headquarters for aU 
DRUG SUPPLIES 
Ladles' and Men's Toiletries 
Parker Pens and Pencils 
Saylor's - Whitman's - Stover's • Kings 
Pangborn's CANDIES 
Sanitary Fountain Senlce 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props. 
400 W. C.nt.al her departure, .his commands was called, but because meeting place of the 1'Alpha Alpha F. ARRIGHETI1 Sol•[ GonlJ • tr" n·------------'1 the Fourth Company came the Toads, they became stuck Alpha" fraternity. Next came the 110 Third 
e,'Sa 0 r- moans of anguish and cries the sand and anived far too ;:;;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~f,i~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lo----------------B-y_G_R_A_P _____ -l of pain. However, he is gradually There was no way of saving ~ 
·- awakening to the realities of life buildings, so the 
Th"' authors of this colu111n sincerely wish that the people again, and may be expected to be to stand and watch the geolog- LARGE SELECTION OF SWEATERS 
·on this campus would wake :up and do something different himselr soon. . and botanical collections aftd 
enough to get their names in the dirt column. Conditions That's all for now, but if some~ ~~~~~~m~us~e~u~m~pe~ri~sh~.~Th~e; Ill 
• around here have been so bad that copy for Soil Conversation doesn't happen soon~ GRAl' of chenticals made 
· is nearly as scarce as Alpha Chi pledges. Outside of the to go out of business. 
, 'bridge games in the Sub every 
day and the necking parties on way,) ED KILIAN seems to Less tban ope-tenth of one per~ 
. the mesa every night, there just the only one of the- group who cent of the cotton cloth produced 
. is not Anything to report. came out of the game uninjured, I~:~~:~~ in the United States is 
The alumni who played the local but there seems to be some ques--11 fol' binding cloth for-
FOGG THE JEWELER 
Headquarter• tor 
Diamond Enga&'ement Rln&"a 
318 W. Central 
SLOPPY JOES - CARDIGANS • PULLOVERS 
The Vogue Shop 
2924 E. Central 
'bigh school team l:tst Saturday tion as to which direction he was ~~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;d;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~~il. 
are a bit surpdsed1 tor what they running on a few of the plays. j~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;=========;;;;=======;;;; ;.seemed to think would be a push~ There ls no character.of~the- jt 
over turned out quite differently, week for this issue. GRAP was 
A!l a result JACK RE:OMAN iB con$ider:ing honoring BILL LEISK 
wt!arlrig an off~color shoe, CHUBBY this week, but then it was decided 
MURRAY is in ·sick bay, WES that even his actions were not 
FURMAN is exhibiting a thor- sufficiently odd to earn him the 
oughly skinned up face, and title. Now that we've mentioned 
·FRANK FULTON is complaining his name! we might as Well tell 
tha.t his bones are so bruised that abcut him . . . It seems tbat the 
he caft hardly move. {JU!ilt how aforesaid l'oung gentleman forgot 
anyone could get close enough to that he watt not on the football 
Frankie's bones to bruise t.hetn we field when he attended the Kappa 
c&n't understand, but then that House danr.e last Saturday, and 
Handmade Jewelry - Made to Order 
Indian Pottery 
Packages Wrapped and Mailed 
LOBO INDIAN STORE 
Ph61te 6194 L. W. Smithson 504 W. CENTRAL 
··~aitoiryiii!E/'~jiiuist5so5m~u~c~h!!biliiubib;;ieir1;ain~y!!-~ti;ih~e~nieit~res5u51t5w55as5a5b5r5ok5e5n5w5i5n5diiiow I~===~=::!:;============::::::::::::==~ I 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
•• 
TOP-NOTCH 
Drive-In 
Try Our Chicken In Basket 
DELICIOUS 
Hamburgers Short Orders 
2900 BS. CENTRAL 
,, 
S H 0 ES 
Paris 
• 
in the styles that 
University men 
and women prefer 
are always at the 
Shoe Store 
307 West Central 
', 
New Arrivals 
For F~ll 
Women•s 
HAND 'rAILORED 
SUITS 
Tailored by 
"Hollywood Clothes" 
Styled in 
Southern California for 
Particular Wo111en 
' 
Mannish styles-made of 100 per cent 
all·wool fabrics, Solid colors and pat· 
terns. With or without collars. 
~red ffi11ckeu's 
SMART CLOTHES POR 
MEN AND WOMEN 
209 WEST CENTRAL 
Friday, Septe111lier 15, 1944 NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Lobos vs. Powerful Sky Giants 0 n Season 
Amarillo Has 195 Pound 
Average to Lobos 185 
Experienced Army Players Will Oppose Speed and 
Hustle Offense Will Be the Single-Wing Against Lobo 
New Mexico's Lobos make their first start of the ••.•• ,11 
season tomorrow night under the lights on Lobo Field against 
an invading Alllarlllo Air Field eleven. Game time is 8:00 
p. 111. A large crowd is expected, as Amarlllo wlll field one 
of the best teams to be seen in Albuquerque this fall. 
'The Lobos are smoothing up all ... 
the rough spots in the last few field aces, little is known but they 
days befo1·e kickoff time. There are big, fast, and powerful. This 
is plenty of life in the squad and is Amarillo's first start in football 
they are ready to go. New Mexico so their strength is untried, but 
is handicapped by lack of weight they are sure to be a strong team. 
in the line and they will be out- Barnes and his staff are almost 
weighed by the "Skygiants" line certain of most of th_e Lobos' start-
at nenrly every position. ing eleven, In a recent change in 
Amarillo's line averages 198 an effort to strengthen the ends and 
Pounas, whi.::h toPs the Lobos by concentmte mo1·e weight in the 
about 14 pounds. The Skygiants' middle of the line, Dass.off and 
line Is built around Dick Fullerton Statler will be at the ends, White-
who lettered three years at Pitt aell and Cheek at tackles, with 
and made All-Americari mention at Ga1•cia and Burnes at the guard 
Rosters for Saturday's Game 
- . 
Kickoff 8 p. m. - Lobo Stadlu111 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO AMARILLO AIR BASE 
(LOBOS) (SKY GIANTS) 
Dassoff 
Whitesell 
Garcia. 
Boyle 
Starting Llne·Up 
LE 
or Boteler 
Burns 
Cheek 
Statler 
Rice 
Lutjens 
Imboden 
Hlldebrandt 
LT 
LG 
c 
RG 
RT 
RE 
Back 
Back 
Back 
or Ryder . Back 
l90 
190 
188 
190 
189 
185 
198 
185 
188 
168 
185 
190 
190 
Starting Line-Up 
Coppage LE 
Peterson LT 
Nicholazakes LG 
Fullerton C 
Stout RG 
Rigan RT 
Powell RE 
Hlll Back 
Dean Back 
Sutton Back 
Land Back 
(Subject to change by Game time) 
Reserves 
200 
215 
180 
195 
210 
195 
195 
195 
195 
204 
190 
Ends: Staffler, Wayne; Gt~rnia, Clarence; Argen: 
bught, Troy 
(Subject to change by Game time) 
Reserves 
Enda: Arfo1·d, J, 0.; Mertz, C. H.; Court, D, B.; 
Behrens, J, F.; Wood, D.; Noland, J.; Pa1•ker1 
V. S.; Spangler.! E. L. 
Tackles: Kelleher, .; Schultz, H . 
Guards~ Hansen, R.; Harris, J.; McKay, W, R.; 
Pafford W. 
Cente1·s: Gillaspy, A.; Moot'e, J. 
Backa.: Feslinger1 F.L King, C. R.; Glea-.:e, L.; Cutter, A.; Le1sk, .H,; Patterson, C.; Ul'lch, D. 
Coaches: Willis Barnes~ head coach; George 
Tacldes: Ki11man, Bill; Lejak, Conrad 
Guards: Roberts, 'Lt. Robert W. 
Centers: Likens, William B.; Rish, Lt. Franci::1 
Backs: Grant, Joe; Ubennan, Sid; Burton, Her· 
bert; Arthur, Lt. Thomas 
Coach: Maj. Douglas Fessenden 
, Officials 
CHICK TRICKS 
By JOAN KOCH 
I H'lo pets-the ne~s of the week and .the weak is the 
National and 
Local Sports 
WAA Splash Party this Thursday. All of you slick numbers Swingln~ baek into the limelight 
who wish to join be sure and be on hand from 4 :30 to 5 :30. of national •ports, football is start-
ing to become mol'e n~d more Order of the day, according to Chief Mate. Marge Tireman, noticeable, This week the main 
is a run through the obstacle course plus numerous other ~~:~.~=~~w;ill be bl.!tween the Iowa 
water games. Whether Ol' not and Miehigan. The last 
prizes will be offered remains to chart in the gym looks rather mis- these two teams played was 
be seen-if somebody has an extra erable, If the boy.s proceed to in 1942 when the Seahawka won 
War Bond lll·ound they don't mind stall Mound I guess it is up to by a score t1f 2a-14, In last rear's 
having cashed in maybe they'd be the gh·ls to insert the silver coin Iowa finjshed in second place 
willing to donate it. Majors and in the Bell elot. Michigan finished third in 
Minvrs held a big feast on Tues~ Swimming classes are no longer the Associated Press poll. 
afternoon--everything from a ch(l:re, what with the new heating Othel' games this week ar~ Tufts 
beer to nuts. Now the remaining system and Miss Taylor, Any pe- at Harva.td, Illinois Nonnal at 
classes will be spent in taking two culiar taste in the water may be Illinois, Fo1-t Knox at Indiana, !iDd 
laps around the track for losing from either Lux StiUp or Fort Shel'idan at Great Lakes, 
any additional weight acquh•ed at Suds, Supel' Sudsl lots more Colorado Springs1 Colo., Sept 8. 
the tea party. A ~hort busilleSS with Super Suds-you saw Colorado Springs Tigers ana 
meeting was held--old business, row of bell bottoms swaying the Second Air Force, both future 
new business, men, adjourn- due south of the pool, didn't you? opponents of the Lobos, met in 
men! But we don1t mind-do we? their first game of the year, with 
we suggest that the ten~ All those wishing to collect the Second Air Force smashing 
tm.,·nament get ttl rolling again firewood that they brought over out a 24 to 0 victory. Lt. Glenn 
they aren't finished up soon before the water heated may call Dobbs threw three touchdown 
all have to put 011 ou1· ski for it, passes, and in all completed 12 
and snowshoe ovt:t· to the The Pikes have piit in their bid out of 19 attempts. Coloro.do Col· 
I ccmrC. on our rackets. So far only for it to u.se in repc.iring the estufa lege is the. Lobos Homecoming op· 
couples have pluyed-and the and broken paddles. ponent, and the Seeond Air Force 
the center slot. At the ends are posts. The starting center is stillfl_ ____________ -;---------------------------' I!!:.!:1~~£!~F!':1!;N~A:!L~E Coppage and Powell, who were a question but it will be either I' 
:starred at Oklahoma U. and Ten~ Boyle or Boteler. 
Pett·ol, Marvin Dawley 
Referee: Kermit Laabs (Beloit) Las Cruces. 
Umpire;- Iggy Muleahy (N. Mex,) Albuquerque 
Head Linesman: C. B. Sweeney (Iowa) Raton 
Field Judge: HatTY Bliss (Ohio) Clovis come on Oct. 18. 
Baseball, USA-The American 
League pennant race continues to 
be a mad ~cramble, with the Yan~ 
kecs still out in front by o half 
a game. Although the Yanks are 
In front now, the experts are pick-
ing St. Louis and Detroit to be 
nessee respectively. Another out- The Lobos' starting backfield will 
standing member of the line is carry apJ:roximately the same 
Rigan at tackle. Rigan lettered at weight as the line, BUl Rice will 
Syracuse U. and also made All· call signals and carry most of the 
'America honors. kicking burden with King. At the 
The Texas squad has men about halves are two boys with plenty 
three deep for each spot and all of speed-Imboden and Lutjens. 
't1le members have had plenty of Fullback is another dubious starter 
experience. The backfield is led by as Hildebrandt and Ryder are rag-
Claude HUI, 195 pounds, who was ing a strong fight fol' it, anil we'll 
a freshman back at Tennessee in have to wait until game time to 
1942. Of Amarillo's other back·! see who starts. 
By TOM LAWRIE 
To111orrow night, on the UNM football field, the 1944 
gridiron season wlll get under way at 8 p. m., when our 
own light but fast Lobos meet the strong and experienced 
Alllarlllo Air Base. This wlll be the first game of the year 
for both clubs, and it wlll be the first year that Amarillo 
has had an organized football team. 
My colu111n this week will deal mostly with discussing 
the merits of the "Sky Giants," but before I do, I would 
like to try and forecast the outcome of the game. 
will come to towu Saturday with a team equal to some of 
the best college elevens in the country, whose players have 
all had from one to four years of college football. This, 
undoubtedly, wlll give Amarillo the edge, since exper•ien1ee I 
i• n nefinite factor in playing good iootl)all, 
the first game of the year. Our own Lobos, however, 
Leads 
In Opener 
When the L<lb<ls take the 
Saturday night, they will be cap-
tained by a veteran performe1· who 
ls well~known to University fans. 
Les Dassoff, 190 pounds, G ft. 1¥.! 
inehes, age ,21, will lead the Lobos 
in their opener. ~ 
Dnsso1f lettered ut the tackle 
spot last season and participated 
in the Sun Bowl game. He is a 
California product and played three 
o£ high school football at 
I P<>iy1:eclmic High at Los Angeles. 
leaving Poly, Les enrolled 
the University of Arizona where 
again reported for football, As 
freshman, Dassotr earned his let-
at the tackle position in the I serosO< of 1942. 
For the fh·.st time in his c~reer, 
LaS has been shifted from his 
cust ~ai'Y taekle position and Sat-
urday night will team with Bob 
Statler at the end rosition. Coach 
Barnes has decided on the policy 
Before the Theater 
-HI----Birndn the PJeasnnt Atmospltere of 
very little experience with the exception of a fe,•vvx~::!:::~~-: II 
from last year's squad, and in addition to this e 
difference, they will also be outweighed from 10 to 
El Navajo Room 
Enjoy tha welt appointed 
Beauty and Fine Food of 
New )texico's most unique 
Dining Room per 111an. In my opinion, they also have an edg.- in 
offense, since they will e111ploy a single wing fm·matlon 
against our own untried and plenty tough to master "T" 
I 
FRRII'ISCAN IIOTEL 
formation. ~~~~;;~;;~~~~;;~;;~~~L~u~n~eh~e~o~n~S~e~r~ve~d~~~~ Since both teams are untried this year, it is hard to pick of electing a game captain for 
a cinch winnei-, but, basing my. choic!e on the facts I know each tiit and the captain will more 
about both tea111, I will. pick the Sky Giants by 13 big points. likely be ehosen from the 
veterans. Saturday night keep your 
Let's hope Ijm wrong. eyes on Les Dassoff as Les will 
·Turning now to .1ndividuals instead of the Amarillo team be one of the mainstays of the 
as· a whole I find the line leading in all-around talent. In line. 
turn, the line produces four outstanding players, who are l.;;;;;;;;;:;i:~;;;";;ii'";;~F I 
Dick Fullerton, center; Ben Stout, tackle: and AI Coppage 1· TilE · 
and Wlllialll Powell at the ends. Follow the erows to !ll~~~:~: I 
• briar Shop today for Fullerton is the outstanding man of the Sky Giants, bemg que's biggest fur event. 
m'entioned for All-American honors back in '39. From '37 enced furrier showing 
th styles in "Fashiun Furs." to '89, Fullerton was the center on the Pittsburgh Pan ers, your old eont, Three 
one of the best college teams in the nation those years. In 
1938 he was on the Doc Sutherland "Dream Team," which 
had such outstanding 111en as Ali-Ameri9an Marshal Gold-
berg, Dick Cassiano, John Chickernea, and H~rold Steb~ins. 
Dick is 26 years old, weight 191 pounds, and 1s 6 feet 1 mch 
tall. After finishing college he was assistant coach at Pitt 
before entering the service in 1942. 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
YOU'LL FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED 
AT OUR STORE 
SHOP AND SAVE 
at 
STARNES PHARMACY 
Opposite Campus 
Tackle Ben Stout is the second biggest 111an on the line, 
weighing 210 pounds which, by the way, he is pretty adept 
in using, Ben played w)th the strong 1'exas A & M te'\ms 
for three years, making two letters. 
DEL MONTE COFFEE 
The end spots are really loaded with ability, Wlllia111 
Powell was the outstanding player on th" Tennessee Vola' 
Sugar Bowl team of 1943. The othet' end will throw into 
action AI Coppage, former l'egular wingman for the Chicago 
Cardldals Pro teams for: three years. 
You can see the Amarillo boys have a well-balanced team, 
but they will meet a team which is going to be plenty tough 
to beat, a tea111 of speed and skill, running out of a "T" which 
might prove more than tough to stop. 
SEND THE LOBO 
A BRAND YOU KNOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE 
Senators Make Up 
End Season In Third Place 
Officially the G. I. League ended 
Sept. 3, but because the cham· I pions.hip was thrown into a scram. 
battling for first by the end of 
fo1• the Yanks. the season. New York lws 17 
The final game of the year games yet to play, but they are 
brought together the Dodgers and all games away from home, while 
Senators on Sunday, but this time St. Louia and Detroit have all their 
the Senntors had o. complete team 1 gr•m•" at home, The only club 
Senators were called upon 
up two postponed games. 
making these two games up, 
Senato.rs finished in third place I inste-ad of iourth, as was rep01i:ed 
and had little trouble disposing of the running for the title 
of Danny Mathews' Dodgers. The the lnst place Washjngton 
final score was 6-5, with Dick 
Davidson getting credit for the week, 
The fh·st game was played OJl 
Thursday night against the cham-
pion Yankees, and because a big 
part of the Senator team could 
not play, they suffered their Wt1rst 
defeat of the year, 12-3. Four of 
the players we1•e on Kirtland Field 
bombing missions, and their ab. 
sence wns very notiteable. In the 
first Yankee-Senator game, the 
score was 5-3 for the Senators. 
Thursday's game, however, was all 
Ya11kee ... as they collected 16 solid 
hits while playing errorless ball 
afield. Tbis game cinched the title 
victory. Tbis Davidson, although When you patronize our adver .. 
only in high school, has received 1 tisers. mention the LOBO. 
a contract :from th~ St. Louis 1;============:::; Cardinale. I· 
Bob Blaise was, once again, out~ 
standing, but a lot of credit goes 
to the catcher, Short, who caught 
three men off' base wJtb his sharp 
accurate tosses to the bases. Witb 
this vietory, the team finished in 
thil•d _place with a 7~'1 average. 
Kirtland Field will entertain the 
eight teams at a post dinner on 
Friday night to officiaJiy end the 
season. 
DAVIS JEWELERS 
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR 
Only Two Blocks West of Campus 
1415 E. Central 
L.IBERTY CAFE 
105 W. CENTRAL 
Dial U73 
Has Been Serving Y9u for 25 Years and Will Continue to Do So 
Graham Jewelers 
"Of Course, 
In Our New Location 
211 W. CENTRAL 
FORMllRLY GI!AHAM TIME SHOP 
DIA~IOND ENGAGEMENT and 
WEDDING RINGS 
WE BUY ALL OUR FURNITURE 
AT" 
2114 E. Central Opposit..? the University 
Just Received! 
SHIPMENT OF 1 00 PER CENT WOOL SUITS 
with 
COMPANION COATS 
At War-Time Budget Prices 
Harpe1·'s Dress Shoppe 
180G E:. Central Across from llodgin 
. ' 
CHARLES 
of 
Manhattan 
Stylist in Beauty 
17 Year• in 
S'ew York City 
505 E. Central 
Tel. 7681 
Chi c 
Get Your Fall -Clothe~ 
at 
Markus 
308 W. CENTRAL 
l. 
. I 
. .. 
J 
.. f 
' 1 
' j 
I 
~ 
--~ 
' 
• 
ThirdNavySocial Function wAAisplash 
Party Thursday T oBeAfterFootball Game onl;v:n~o\!ndl ov;;h~::e a .H%. 
Redman and Garnson Are Plannmg All Entertamment, 
Adm1ss1on to Affa1r W1ll Be by Student Act1v1ty T1cket 
After the seasor s openmg football g~me Saturday mght 
Sept 16 1944 the N&vy will hold 1ts thnd somal functwn 
of tbis semest<" Once agam the Navy V 12 Umt of UNM 
will sponSOI a dance for the student body The V 12 enter 
tamment comm1ttee under the leadership of that ever 
work ng twosome Jack Retfman 
and C ff Ga son expcets to b g 
tu1 nout fo1 the dance because t 
w 11 be handy to come r ght f om 
the .footba,Jl g-ame to the Student 
Un on Ballroom. 
Mus c for the even ng J3 dancmg 
w U be fu n shed by Wabb tn Wui 
fins or as t ta better known the 
Navy Dance Orchestra l'he band 
has been com ng along rap1dly s nee 
its fo m ng n m d semester and 
should be bettCI than ever Satur 
day n ght 
The dance w 11 beg n r ght after 
the game and last unt 1 2400 No 
floor show has been planned as 
yet but Redman a,r.d Garrison are 
1 able to come up v th anything 
at the last nunute 
The dance w 11 be open to every 
}jody m the student body and Yi Ill 
be n stag or drag affair Admtssion 
w ll be very in xpens ve JUSt your 
Student Act v1ty Ttcke~ 
Chaperons for the even ng wlll 
be Lt Comm T E Norr1s and 
J,.t H B Matbany 
" 
"Autumn Morn" 
TC Theme 
An Autumn Morn decoration 
scheme was the theme of a break 
fast held ut Wallert s Dmner Bell 
Sunday morning by Town Club 
Alumnae 
Mrs F M Denton gave an m 
formal talk on England as I Re 
member It 
Greek CounCil 
Supper Dance 
W th Sam I 11 Get as Much as 
I Can Johnson pres d ng the 
Greek Counc I w I hold ts last 
soc .nl funct o of the current se 
master next Fr day n ght The 
affa w 11 be a box lunch supper 
and w be folio ved by a dance 
Each g 1 w 1 br ng a box lunch 
for t vo people and sa d lunch v1ll 
be auct oncd off to the h ghest 
b ddc Snmucl Johnson w ll be the 
auct oneer and I e has set a 1 mit 
on the b dd ,. of 50 cents per 
luncl Each g1 I w ll put he name 
ns de of her box and the b dders 
:v 11 not know vhose lunch they 
are gett ng unt I altex he has al 
eady pmcllased the lUnch The 
ehnpe ons Mme La la J arv s Ed th 
Carro 1 E R !:lane C A W II ams 
viii also br ng 1 nches There 
w 11 be one stag epresentative 
from each of the :Cratcrmt es so 
each man v 11 have a g1rl to cat 
Wlth D rty Daulton was hrlard 
to ema k that he w shed he would 
get Mrs W II ams lunch Wlly 
D rty? Wl y1 
Dane ng :v l :folio :v the supper 
and each boy v 1 go back to h s 
o g nal date As s the casG w th 
most Fr day n ght. dances the mus c 
v II be furn shed by records 
The party w II be f om 6 80 to 
!) 80 n the Sub The party 1s for 
G eeks and the r dates 
sc earns that pervnliled the a 
n ound the Un vc s ty Pool Thurs 
day afternoon as 14 coeds cavorted 
w th a polo ball P aspect ve :mcm 
bers 12 of the g rls were the guests 
of the Women s Atllet c A13soc a 
t on vh ch sponso ed the occas on 
a Splash Pa ty 
F om 4 30 to 5 30 the pool long 
used to v ew ng male cavort ons 
was t eated to new scenery aa the 
g Is attempted the Nnvy obs acle 
course and we do mean obstacle 
Stm ng f om half way up the 
tower wh eh s tself at least as 
tall as the Adm n strat on ;Bu ld 
ng the g ls plunged nto the 
pool Erne g ng at last f om the 
l,'ate t ey flounde ed out to the 
m ddle of the pool whe e hang 
those we d cont apt ons lov1ngly 
1 efer ed to as cat go nets Only 
fout made the cl mb to the top 
a d of tht':!se only one 1 ad st e gth 
enough left to sw ng out on the 
support ng cnb e a few feet before 
d opp ng off Another g rl cl mbed 
up and 1 ke the k ng s sold e1 s 
turned a ound and cl mbed do 1.'n 
The tl1 d g I JUst hung unt 1 her 
a ms got so exhausted that she 
couldn t hold on any longer then 
she fell Nobody seems to know 
ho 'II the fou -th g rl got down 
Afte the net cl mb ng t1 e coeds 
dragg(!d th<! bod es to the raft 
surfaced d ved unde t went over 
the log swam ( f you could call 
tt s v mm ng) touched the end of 
the pool and returned along the 
san e tp turous route Anyth ng for 
st ength o fo n l>c.dy beautiful! 
But tl ere must be s npler ways 
of gett ng both 
Some of the g rls verc st II m 
a b eath ng cond ton afte com 
p et ng the cou se and after a 
five m nutc est per od the patty 
continue l A m xed relay as un 
de1ta en v th th ee three rna 
teams Sta t ng w th the ctawl 
st o e contnung vth the sde 
st oke and fin sh ng v th the breast 
stroke all the team members en 
JOyed the ll\CC 
Kappa Kappa GJ~.mma house was 
the scene of a, gay cal nival party 
Saturday n ght C~:epe stleamers 
gave tl e mp esa on of a earn val 
tent and a huge purple dog a 
p nk elephant w th blue eats and 
g lt toes and an enormous clown 
camp eted the decomt ons 
p nk lemonade was served and 
several ::; de show booths includmg 
w ld women and snake charmers 
we e set up m the downstatrs 
lounge 
Gues s fat tl e even ng were Lo s 
Ca ~on John Moo1e Ca1ol ne Bren 
tar Knox ConverBe Jeanne Har 
s Lee R tter Max ne Webb Bob 
Bla se Sara Lou s Palmer Don 
Thomason Jane McCorm ek Dan 
Ste n J nx W therspoon G I Bur 
ton Barbara Denny Frank Esl n 
ge Paul ne D tme Jack Gnffith 
Arlene Brmkman Jack Brock 
house D ana Wolf Harry Wren 
Phyll s Hart s George Degrego re 
Carry West Mack McNedley Jane 
G ey Jack Lndd Allene Lowry 
Harry K nney Rebekah Muldrow 
Ens gn and Mrs G Leroy Eggert who were married at Ed Spangle1 Rose Mary Evans 
th h f D c H s Koch last Saturday John Notte> Gl01 a Greene Larcy 
e orne 0 r Hoyt Charlotte We11s Bill Liesk 
M1ss Falco, Ens1gn Eggert 
Wed at Home of Dr Koch 
The home of Dr and Mrs C H S 
Koch 515 N Un vers ty wa.s the 
sett ng for s mple wedd ng r tes 
for M ss Em ly D Falco of 
San Franc seo and Ensign G Leroy 
Eggert USNR of th s ctty Sat 
rday at 5 p m 
Dr Koch offic atcd and the cete 
mony was attended only by the 
parents of the groom Mr and Mrs 
G be t J Eggert 
The br de chose a ta lored black 
s t set off by a whtte Jacket Her 
co sage was garden as and she 
wore garden as n her hatr She 
s the daughter of Mrs Mal'ta 
Falco of San Franc sco and 1s 
a graduate of Misston H gh Schaol 
and of Bradbury s Bus ness College 
n San Franc sco She s act ve m 
A WVS and Red Cross work 
Moen-F1scher 
Wed Last Week 
Wedd ng tes for 1\hss Mary 
Moen of th s c ty and Naval Cadet 
Joseph F seher of Mont cello N Y 
were pe formed last week by Rev 
Everett B K ng in h s study at 
the F rst Prcsbyte ~an Church 
The couple were attended by 
Cpl and Mrs Herman Roberts of 
Oklahoma Only a few close fr ends 
were present 
The br de wore a fall su t of 
powder blue w1th wb te accessor es 
He corsage was of wh te rases 
and she wore the trad t onal good 
luck co n n bet shoe She carried 
a hand woven luen handkerchtef 
wh ch was carr ed by her mother 
and her grandmother at the r wed 
d ngs 
Pat Denny Frank Scarpela 
Patty Hannett Jack Rueter 
Ma gy Hackett L eut Francts 
Sang mette Manlyn Glaaebrook 
Pete Bened ct Evelyn Glasebrook 
D ck Olbert MarJory T reman Pete 
Yerkes Betty Benton Judge Espy 
B lly R tter Norman F nn Mary 
Em ly Hannett Nmmnn Hodges 
Janet Newman B 'tlce Jam son Bob 
Rh em Mrs La la 'Jarv n was 
chaperon 
Phrateres Scout Leaders 
Plan P1cn1c for G1rls 
Phrnte es Gtrl Scout leaders 
have planned a p cmc for the r 
Bnrelas troops tomorrow afternoon 
f om 4 30 to rr 00 The get together 
w U be held at R o Grande Park 
Pr1x de Par1s 
Contest Announcea 
( Cont nued from Page 1) 
nc s ten or more contestants a e 
g ven awa ds of me t For theso 
g rls Vog e s Me chand s ng Serv 
ce a ranges mte v ews w1th lead 
ng stores adve t s ng agenc es and 
pubhcat ons tJ toughout the coun 
t1y The eputat on of the contest 
has made tl e Honorable Ment on 
'II nne s and even the non wmn ng 
contestants n uch sought after 
G rls who are nterested m enter 
ing th s contest may WJ te to 
Vogues Pr x de Pa Is Ed to 420 
Lex ngtonAve NewYork17 NY 
and request a 
filled out 
and Joseph ne Gut er oez 
cha1ge of games 
'I own Club held formal pledJt ng 
ee emon es by candle) ght Monday 
n ght at the Student Un on Build 
ng The seven pledges were Misses 
Max ne Bullock Betty Jo Beasly 
M~1 an Campbell Jonn e IJ ght 
Marvelyn Jones Betty Gene Pa 
d 1 a and Jean Reed Gold arrows 
Town CJub s pledge p n were pre 
~ented to the g rls 
Offic at ng were M sses Peg¥Y 
H ght president Jean Graham 
p edgemaster Bea Sarrels s-aetal 
cha rman and Evelyn EU s sec 
retary 
ADP1 Pledges Elect Officers 
The A phn Delta P pledge class 
elected ts office1s Munday night 
The folio v ng vere electf!d Ber 
n ce F te pres dent Adelene Mar 
chand secretary; and Jessie Hatch 
tre~:~surer 
CI ASSIFJED 
LOST-One gold e1oss somepla.ce 
o the campus Has mscr1bed 
on the back 12 25 39 If found 
please eturn to MarJor e Me 
Laughl nat the Cht Qmega house 
FOUND-By Ben Rome o follow 
ng the educat onal conferences 
n the Sub Lounge last week 
The TroJan Legends m Spain 
by Rey and Solal nde Owner 
may contact Mr Romero at 1524 
South Arno phone 4982 
LOST-Blue Parker Lifetime pen 
about t ;vo weeks ago Return 
to Alvin Scuvener at the Lobo 
Office Reward 
WRIGHT'S TRADING POST 
KATHERINE WRIGHT 
MEXICAN AND INDIAN GOODS 
Guaranteed Genome 
Phone 8297 Decorat ons were carr ed out 
'!/ th low yello r~ bowls of t)UD 
flowers at e the end o£ the table 
nnd 'Place ca:tds were h'ie sun 
flowers w1th the name of the guest 
p nned across 1t 
UNM One of 15 1n USAFI 
(Cont nued from Pa&'• 1) 
Fo the ema n ng t m<! every 
bo ly JO ned n water polo The 
only 'Ules ve e that only one hand 
fer to Mad son w s as tbe su shOuld be used on the ball t must 
preme headquarters o.f the r world not go bela If the 1.'ater and no 
Wlde campus for t s from the o e should s t an unduly long t me 
Un vers ty of WJscons n that the on another players head Of course 
I st tute s d rected USAFI func ace dents v 11 happen and one par 
t ons under the Informat on and t c pants head vas taken :for the 
Edu,cat on D VlS on of the War De baH and batted across the pool 
part nent headed by Mal Gen seve al t mes D v d ng nto two 
FrederJ.ck H Osborn teams capta ned by the Glasebrook 
Ens1~n Eggert s a graduate of 
Albuquerque H gh School and the 
Un vers ty H s degree s J chem 
cal eng neer ng and he ts a mem 
bet of S gma Tau eng neer ng so 
c ety Kappa Mu Eps lon math 
emat cs honor soc ety and local 
branches of ..A.IME and ASl\fE He 
was tta ned and comm ss oned at 
Annapol s Jl,ld and has been m 
the South Pae flc on destroyer duty 
s nee early m 1948 
A recept on follow ng the cere 
rnony was held at the home of 
the brtde s mother 318 S Cedar 
Mrs W 11 am Caldwell and ?ti sa 
Els e D ck ass sted w th the serv 
ng 
Leade s and scouts wtll roast 
1.'e ners over an open grill The 
hot dogs w 11 be served w th punch 
doughnut~ and apples Ac nss f on the Post Office 
321 West Gold .Avenue 
Albuquerque Ne v Mexico AJl Barelas gtrls between the I 
ages of seven and e ghteen years 
ate nv ted to the p cmc whether:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Miss Beth Graves was m charge 
of arrangements and she was as 
s1sted by 1\{ sses Betty Pile derer 
Peggy Starrett and Kathryn Rob 
ertson 
Those P.resent were MtsSElS Jo 
sephme LUkens Jean Ross Betty 
Pfletderer Mary Ela ne East Eeth 
Graves )lary Nelle Avery Frances 
Gomes Peggy Starrett Mary Jo 
Starrett Kathryn Robertson 
Norma Hall and Mmes Raymond 
Jackson Bert Sm tb Em 1 Sala~ 
Leonard Smell and Mrs Denton 
The organiZation 1s plann ng a 
sup:pet to be held October 5 Miss 
Mary Nelle Avery 1s chamnan of 
-arrangements and will be ass1sted 
by- Mtss Ernestine Alsup and Mrs 
Bert Sllllth 
Newman Club W1ll P1cn1c 
Sunday m Sand1a Mountams 
On the Sunday calendar 1s the 
Ne ll'man Club ptcn ~ n the San 
dills from 1 DD to 5 DO It w II 
not be a date affatr Faculty guests 
will mclude M ss Grace Campoell 
Lt and Mrs Peter 0 Neill Lt Sam 
Ogl Lt (j g) J B Slattery Lt 
and Lt (J g) W M lloa nsk mid 
Rev Father Peter Hill 
Independent Men s P1cmc 
And Hayr1de Sunday Eve 
Schedtlled :fo th s Sunday s the 
lhdependent Mens pen c and hay 
hde The afratr s roni 6 10 and 
WJll or g~nate at Al'l'amdo Gardens 
Chaperons 'Will be Doc and Mrs 
Doole31' and members of Town Club 
ilnd the r dates will be guests 
Gene Petchesky is n charge 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARMIJO 
Bullt noe 
Trat Me:dc:.an CoQklng 
Fln11t Amet'loan Foods 
Oil tho 1'1••• Phone 2 '866 
Old Albuauorque N M 
Mrs F scher s the daughter of 
Master Sgt and Mrs Moen Sgt 
Moen IS serv ng w th the Ordnance 
Corps n the European theater of 
war The brtde IS an arts and 
sc ences student at the Umvers ty 
and a member of Phrateres 
or not they are members of tl1e I· -----
troops The purpose s to furn sh 
Cred t toward a h gh school tv ns the 14 g rls beat sc1eamed 1--------------
d Ploma Or a College degree s swam floundered and had an up 
1 d t t on was n charge of arrange granted by S"hools and colleges roat ous y goo Jme f d 
"' ments Mrs L L Gleaves re eree Upon the sold er s request nfor Present at the pa ty ;vere Har A R d the polo game nne ee pres 
mat On On h s credits 1s sent to ret Crawford Mav s Walker Vtr 
Cadet F scher attended school m 
Mont ce1lo N Y He has been m 
the Navy s nee 1939 and has served 
n several maJor theaters of war 
adver 
the opportun ty for Barelas gtrls 
who ate not members to get ac 
qua nted v th the scouts 
The leaders are m charge of re 
freshments Consuela Garcia. 1s in 
charge of general arrangement9 
"MA" FIEDLER 
dent 1.'as a spectator 
a former or prospect ve employer g n a l<:oogler Frances Shelton 
F R b rt B d H ki Another Splash Party has been ·~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~ pr to an educat onal 1nst tut on ern o e s r ye aw nson 
Inst tute enrollment costs an en Evelyn Glasebrook Marylyn Glase planned by popular request ior IN THE CITY FRIDAy AND SAT 
As She Is N cknamed 
Knows Records Better than 
Anyone m Albuquerque 
MA IS ITCHING TO 
WAIT ON YOU AT 
=-MAY'S=====: 
b k 'I J s B Wiil Tuesday Sept 26 if poss ble Re 1 sted man or woman $2 After roo ~' at'Vle ones ara Opal Johnson Fashton Fur ex 
M W tte h d J frcsbments are be ng planned for b successfully complet ng a course son ar a e us an eanne pert ts at Sweet r ar Shop Fnday 
he may take other <!ourses at no IIugg ns As a spec al guest was th s party AU members of W AA and l:)aturday w th a large d splay 
M N It m 1 dd are to be nv ted as well as any of new 1945 fur styles Trade m 514 W Central further cost Extens on courses of ss ane e ... ay or a new a 
t th W Ph 1 Ed coeds nterested n becom ng mem your old fur coat Three ways to iered by coo)lerat ng colleges and t on o P. omen s ystca u pay Bern e May 1\lgr Former V 5 Fl ght Instructor 
St If d th bers These swmun ng part es wdl un verst es through the USAFI cat o a an e new sponsor 
do enta 1 a charge however but of W AA MarJor e Ttreman SWlDl be accepted as the two requ red 
h • tb act VJt en for membersh p 
the government pays half the cost ~~~~';a~r~m~a~n="~o~r;:;.~•~o~r~g~a~n~u<~a~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 1 of each course up to a max mum r 
payment of $20 
Socwl stud es mathentattcs and 
bus ness courses dra v the htghest 
number of enro lees but the so d er 
on a Pac fie stand or n an Alaskan 
valle.Y can study subJeCt!:! rang:mg 
from pnma y read ng to psycho) 
ogy and 1 fe or from first year 
bookkeep ng to CPA problems En 
JOY ng po)lulanty are ::E:ngl sh 
Grammar shorthand news report.. 
ng refr gerat on automob le me 
chanlcs and rad o 
01 
nEWmEKICO 
DIXIE GENUINE 
PIT 
BAR·B QUE 
• 
THE ONE AND ONLY 
SEASON SKIPPER 
Two Complete Coais m One 
About $45 and Up 
CAMPUS SHOP 
Across from the Umvers ty 
FLASH I 
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF 
WATERPROOF, SHOCKPROOF WATCHES 
COME IN AND MAKE YOMR SELECTION 
Prices Will Please You 
Expert Watch Repa r ng and Engrav ng 
CROWN JEWELRY CO 
New Mex cos Largest and Oldest Loan Office 
10~ W Central Phone 2 6372 Albuquerque N M 
Ment on Th s Ad 
FREE DfEL VERV ----
ffr;(/355 !Z~9 6~ 
Choose The Alvarado for ts many attract ve features and the 
same h gh standard of food and serv ce establtshed by Fred 
Harvey n the r 66 years of cater ng to the pubhc 
Concert and Danctng 1\lam D nmg Room 
PHONE6671 
VISI~ THE SOUTHWEST'S 
MOST INTERESTING STORE 
M A 
I N DIAN 
I S E 
TRADING 
L ' S 
POST 
610 West Central Avenue 
Other Matsel stores-402 West Central 117 South First Airport 
• 
Make Class on Ttme 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokens - 51c 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS 
On T•nte Wtth Safety 
co 
·······················~ 
THE SHAPING MAKES THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
COLD WAVE IN LONG OR SHORT HAIR 
- by DAVIS-
Internat1onal Pr1zs 
W nner m Ha r Cutting 
VARSITY SHOP 105 S Harvard D al 2 1337 
NOW PLAYING 
111 GOT A WOMAN 
ON MY MIND ••• 
PLAYING 
KiMo 
GOOFY CARTOON AND NEWS 
Homecoming Festivities Begin Next Friday 
General to Give 
UNMAward at 
Meeting ~riday 
Pre meteorology Course 
Subject of Recogmhon 
Bv Army Off1c1als 
The Un1ver!i ty of New Mex co 
Nt=W Mt=XICO LOBO 
Weekly P u bl1cat10n of the Associated Students 
Vol XLVII 
Art Students, V-12s 
To fxh1b1t at Fair 
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO 
t My ~ussian (ap' 
Gets ~ecognition 
of the Un1vemty of New Mex1co 
No 12 
One-Act Ploys 
To Be Presented 
Voting for Queen in Sub 
Under Mortar Board 
Queen Crowned by J1m Ludlow, Senate Pres1dent, 
Homecommg Dance Sponsored by Class Off1cers 
A band parade downtown next Friday evemng about 6 30 
Will ushet m Homecommg festiv1ties wh ch Wlll chmax in 
the dance follow ng the game w1th Colorado College on 
Saturday The crowmng of the queen Wlll be the mam 
featu1e of the Friday mght program ThiS Wlll take place has been awarded a ce1 t ficate of A class of a 1: students from the 
meritor ous serVlce by the U S Un vers ty w 11 be a pa t of ex 
Army for ta tra mng of A r Fotces h b ts at the Santa Far and the 
men m pte meteorology last year young pn nters and sculptors w 11 
and the award w 11 be made n use pe sons f1om the crowd as 
person by Brilf Gen Carl W Con node s part of the t me 
nell head of B 29 tra n ng at The class w 1 take part n the 
Amar llo A r Field Tex on Sept Un vc1s ty s cxh b1t across the 
29 at the Un vers ty whole back sect on of exh b t hall 
Quarterly Rev1ew Story 
One of Year s Best 
Students Will Have Charge Bomlla Sponsored 
Of Entire Productions By Amer~cas Club 
at the Sub about 8 00 After the 
pn:rade downtown the band wtll 
rna ch around the campus collect 
ng students from the res dence 
houses 
General Connell s 1 sted as one f om 3 30 to 5 30 P m Monday 
of the heroes of the past three Wednesday and Fr day sad Prof 
yea a n the South Pac fie He and Ra1ph D.;mglass head of the A t 
Lt. Col Jesse S Burbage and Department 
Th s yea the New Mex co Qua 
ter y Rev ew /fas epresented n 
The Best Amer can Short Stories 
1944 by Leon Z Smmel or s M~ 
Russ an Cap 
Student d ecto s w ll put 
1chcmsal th s vee iou one net 
pluys to be presented on Oct 12 
The four d tecto s are MarJor e 
Pea son J nx W therspoon Dott e 
Land and Jeane Luker All are 
other staff officers will fly t.o AI Du ng t nes when the student 
buquerque for the ceremonies a 't sts arc not 1.'ork g on volun 
wh ch wdl be held at 11 a m at teer models they v: 11 be pa nt ng 
Carl ale Gymnas urn before a ape and model ng a gul 11ho w 11 pose 
The sto y My Russ an Cap s 
about a young boy vho moves from 
Tur ey to Russ a and how much 
happ e he was n Russ a 
1 h11 ±undnmental p oblem ot 
1ex o JS one of g v ng educat on 
und e onom c sta,o 1 ty to the 
n asses of her people P of Gu 1 
e. roo Bon l a l rector of the Cul 
u a M sa ons of :M.ex co told an 
uud e ce of app ox mately 100 n 
maJor ng n dramat cs a. ectu c g vcn at the Un vera ty 
The pu1poso of tl e plays w 11 ust Monday under tl e ausp ces of 
be to g ve expe ence to people ~;;ne Club de las Amer cas and the 
ntcrested n dram at cs but who School of Inter Amer can Aft'a IS 
The queen w I be chosen Wed 
nesday f om cnnd dates nommated 
by each of the soroi tiers and the 
ndependents The cand dntes are 
Anne Reed Alpha Chl Omega 
Phyll s Har 11 Kappa Kap.Pa 
Gamma Peggy H sht Town Club 
L bby Duffy Ch Omega and June 
Redenbaugh Alpha Delta P 
• • 
cial assembly fo the class 
Guests of honor are schedulea to Membets of the c owd w th a 1; s 
ncludc the command ng officers of t c lean ngs may come up to an 
K rtland F 1eld and the Convales easel n the exh b t space and go 
cent Center and Capt J B W 11 to wo k too sa d Mr Douglass 
command ng officer of the Navy The Un vers ty s e:Kh b t w 11 n 
S x othe sho t sto es from the 
New Mex co Quarte ly Review were 
1 sted n the lndex of D st net ve 
Sl ort Sto1 es They were as fol 
lows The S gn by Weldon Kee~ 
La Paehocha by Rafael Maluenda 
The Storm by Cutts Mart n The 
M net Wants a W fe by Jack Ryan 
Reverdy by Jessamyn West The 
Last Room by Chnst ne Weston 
HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES are PhylliS have had no •tage exper ence The 1he Mex can Jnd an p 10f Bon lla 
HarriS K&ppa Kappa Gamma Libby Duffy Chi Omega casts were chosen f1om the Rodey sad canst tutes an np01 tnnt part 
Peggy H ght Town Club Anne Reed Alpha Chi Omega Playe s but have not yet been an of the Mex can populat on wh h 
and June Redenbaugh Alpha Delta Pl Electwn will be nounced must be fully ncorporated nto the 
Wednesday m the Sub presided over by MoJ;"tar Board and All fout plays w ll be g~ven on nato all fe Mexican I duns have 
the n ght of Oct 12 at Rodey de nonstluted that if g ven pro]Je 
Spurs Theate There w 11 be no ad opportumt ea they can reach any 
-=----------------------------1m ss on charge and tl e publ c s ntellect:ml or profess onal he ghts 
V ot ng wtll take place m the SUB 
W cdncsday prealded over by mem 
hers of Mortar Board and Spurs 
Act v ty t ckets must be presented 
to t:ast n balloL 
• • • V 12 un t at the Un vera ty elude a space set as de for the 
Judge Sam G Bmtton of the Navy V 12 umt gua ded by two 
U S Circuit Court of Appeals members of the un t and conta n ng 
p es dent of the Un verstty s board equ pment such as a torpedo and 
of regents w 1l pres de and Prest an ant a rc aft gun There w 11 
dent James F z mmerman will be rnov es n one sect on and an 
M C B '/d' Ad'J J nvted rhccultualmssos ofwhch any ampus Ul tngs ae Prof Bon lla s d reeto• ope>ale to 
The queen and her two attend 
ants w II wear wh te and carry bou 
quets of reil roses as they march 
mto the ballroom under the arch 
formed by Spurs Jtm Ludlow 
p es dent of Student Senate w111 
cro ~n the queen Members of 
M01 ta Boa1d and l{hatah wlll be 
accept the cert ficate for the Um exh b t of ope at ng mach nery n MI. tchell on Homer 
vers ty anothe1 and the School of Inter 
st nulate commun t es to an aware S ince Dr. Zrmmerman's Commg Record Concert n•" of the, needs to show them 
they possess the power to solve 
Prof Robert E Holzer of the Amer can Affa rs and Un vers ty A Ph K Ph Smce Dr Zimmerman has become president of the Um 
Phys cs Department who aa head p ess :\' l have exh b ts and tables t I appa I versity of New MexiCO many new bmldmgs have been added 
of the pre meteot ology program on of 1 te ature and books to the campus Carlisle Gym the Biology Bmldmg the 
the own problems and to put P V d th t h tb th to on the platform Speeches wtll bQ rogram ariA em m ouc Wl e means made by Mr Ludlow Dr Ztm ~ do so Unde> the at mulat o of the me man and Judge Albert R Kool 
the campus was largely respomdble Alumn of the Un ve s ty I tl e se o d of the Ph Kappa SCience Lecture HaJI and the donmtory fot men were all Next n.rondny s record coneett s 
for 1ts success w ll g1ve a h story be ept<esented by a sel'V ce Ph lectu e set cs on g eat l tf:!t4 Y d Z agam vm: ed rep esenting three 
of the un t and ts votk In the en o al zing the 52 forme stu figu es DI Lynn B M tchel gave formally presented on the ay Dr Immerman was m ent rely d :ere ent types of mus c 
uud ence w 11 be the seamen of I dents who have lost the r 1 ves m a very enl ghten ng talk on Homer augurnted Jl. ----- It v 11 open at 7 00 p m n the 
th Home was the nen name (mean S nee 1930 tl e d n ng han north for a nc v 1 brary was used for Mus c Bu ld ng w th that old war the V 12 unit present m a body e war "' d
to honor General Connell g hostage ) of a wr ter of the hall of Hokonn the Pres dents the Sc ence Han whc the ol horse Tschn kowsl y 8 Overture 
The cert ficate n recogmt on St p I' Lutheran ChurCh Btlt entu y B C Greece Lege d 1 ouse tl e s 'If n n g pool Adm n Hadley HaJJ burned do '!fn Finally 1812 called by some the world 8 au S has t that he was bl nd but the strat on Bu ld ng Pubhc Health n ne 'II 1 brat Y now the Fme .. 0 st and no , est overtu•e yet of meritorious serv ce rendered tl e 24 " • 
Army A r Forces Train ng Com H D Gr eonfus on of facts thete s qu te Laboratoty Student U on Bu ld A ts Bu ld ng was begu n HI an all t me favorJte 
mnnddu ngWorldWarii comes as ISCUSSIOn oup agooddealoi'u C(!lta tYJUstwlo g Ueheut g]ln ta dtlene;v and first used n 1926 After th: A bt on the ~ntellcetunl sde 
h te T the vr ter of Iliad and Odyssey Ltb a y have aU bee completed naugurat on bi Dr Z mmerman 8 Bach 8 Art of the Fugue but f om endqunr s of the ra n ng St pool s Lutheran Churoh an bl h 1 11 t 
... as A scholarly volume 1.'as even 1\fucl of th s was made poss e p enomcna mcrease enro men Command at Fort Worth Tex nounces the format on of a dtscus b t 1 the excerpts pluyed should be more v tt.en contend ng twas a woman tl ough federa1 ad ftom the Pu lnade t necessn Y o P an a new tl an ntetest ng even far Bacha ben ng the sigJ atcr,.s of :MOJ son group fot college students and Regn dlcss of our haz ness as to 1 c Works Admm strnt on and the one The present mngn fl.cent struc 
Gen J E Chaney A r Forces serv ce men and women Called tl th 1 t Wo ks p ogress Adm n strat on tu e ¥ns completed n 193G and phob acs Th s '1/0ik s a sum (Cont. nued on Page 4) St Pauls Young Peoples Forum e au or ve can g eanbson e 1 el> M " 1 18 f th t th mat on of the composer's life ef est ng 1 formatJon a out ear y The thst 1 bwry of UN com 1 on !fLa c o a year e fot:ts and was left unfin shed at 
Music Essential to 
Post- War Bwldmg 
th s group bas for ts purpose the G eek 1 fc and ntt tudes p Jsed a ns gnlficant part ot 1 faculty and students led by Mrs h 8 death Strangely e ough no 
study and d seussJon of any matter The vr ters of an early ctv 1 zn Rodg n Money that vas ntended James F Z nmetman began the mstrumentnl med um 1;as nd catcd 
hich may nterest the group VIth t an are ntetested p I nar ly the ceremony of carry ng the books 
the teach ngs of Chl' st as the phys cal qual t es of the peo1le ftom the old 1 bra 'Y to the new and th s has pree P tated much 
bases for d scussion d t d th t A M b h Thl t b ld speculnt on as to whether the mus c 
t t f h a 1 1S no won er a an ep c I rL em ers lp one s 0 ver ng ne 'II u ng was on y tl eoret cal or actually The organ zn on mee ng o t e conce n g the act vtt es of thetr '" vas des gned by John Gaw I\Ieem M~s Guy P Ga nett nat onal forum vII be held Sunday Sept. nat onal he 0 lS the fi st type to I C 8 U t hit t Th olon ntended :for performance It has d t f th F d t f M Ontest egun n ver~n Y arc ec e c been successfully arranged for two ])'es en o e e era on o u 24 at 7 00 p m at St Paul s Luth come out of the Hellen c culture nade porta s w ought ron gr Ilea 
s c Clubs outl cd the post var e an Churcl Bth Street at Sdvcr The forn used as the bal nde Incentive has been added to br ng] cal'Ved doors and :Mcx can t n 1 cht P nnos for otgan fot small orchcs 
1 ogrnm of her Olgan zat on when Ave All mtcrested atudents are dance n wh ch the most mportant n ne"' members n the annual Art ng lixtu es are all created m the t a and :for str ng quartet The 
she spoke nt a dmnet at the H lton nv ted to attend elcn e t wns narrat on ass sted by S h d I d t 1 t f lust mrangement by Roy Harr s H t I M d n 1 t Depattment membe sh p dr ve piln s an n an a on o s the one recorded here 0 e on ay g At the first meet ng the top c nus c and gesture Pr zes :v 11 be chosen from the the Sout}lwest The authent c and 
M1s Gannett said t would be for d scuss on w 11 be An Honest The l;lallnde dnrtcc can be cons d exhib t of 1 n nt ngs by New Mcx co symbol c tnd an carv ngs ;ve c the 
the role of cultu1nl organ zat ons Survey o:f the Reasons Why We ered s m lar to Arne can Ind an tr a t sts nov on d splay ln the Fine 1.'ork of three New Mex co Ind an 
n the com ng months to rebu 11 Were Led Into World War II bal cere nones Its 1efl.nement nc Arts Bu ]d ng youths 
the sl atte ed standards of the Th s d scuss on s preparatory to cent ng the musical nterest later Pomts to vnrd v nn ng Wlll be The beaut ful campus of UNM 
vo ld and overcome the ev table an extended d scuss on concel'nmg became opera a d that ernphas z t.. t.. c-+' t.. ..1 as , e kno v t today vas not al 
bad ""'eet o +J.. P "g"'..l I! p act! vn en w 10 o v n s I g ne g stu e Ia wr IJU le T s vo t1 of mcmbcrsh p ob ways n place of green grass and 
We w ll need g eat att great var Mr W A Peterson 1s sponsor comb nat on of the th ee-d amat c tu ned th ne v 1 fe members t-ees (and spr nklers too) In the 
drnmn great 1 terature and great of the group (Cont nued on page 4) co•·n~ng 100 po n'" patrons 5 and begmn ng 1t was noth ng but sage mus ~ for the spn tual rehab 1 ta u Ll ~,.:~ d d c 1 d h 
tion of the world It s n challenge 1 egu1ars 1 The mmmum amount brush an wee 5 att e an oraes 
to the flex b 1 ty and VIS on of W.ar 'oocl A Jmt"nistration to v n w 11 be 26 po nts and the from nearby ranches would roam 
organ zations such as ours I It al lucky person w 11 have first cho cc around tl e bu ld ngs at n ght G N I ~ or all the pa ntings n the. museum 'I' here they p]nyed havoc w tlt the The plans she spoke of •ere set ,·.,es utrt"tt"on n ormation Second and thud pme w nners WID }Oung trees and shrubs planted by 
up lnst veek at a meet ng of the ex .,. ' have next cho ces (Cont nued on Page 4) 
ecut ve board m Tulsa Oklahoma 
The bon d has tnken act on to con To sp nach broceal celery beet- Me nbe sh p blanks can be ob 
H tal All the del c ous th ngs we eat;..- ta ned from Ho vnrd Schleeter t nue tl c Mus c m osp s pro To pear and peach and other frutt 
g am an mpo1 tant war t me con To leaf and stalk and bud and root- p es dent of the F ne Arts Asso 
tt but on of the Federat on nto Fresh frozen canned and des ecated- c at on P 0 Box 1275 J R Wtl Service List 
the peace penod extend ng t to These 1 ncs are humbly ded cated 1 s treasure 2037 Alhambra 
c vil nn hospitals all countr es of To cook them r ght1y also w ns Dr ve and Em ly von Auw v ce 
th s hemisphere and eventually all The r alter ego v tam ns p es dent F ne Arts Bu ld ng 
F d The A1umn Assoc at on s Serv countr es of the world They plan Designated as Nutr~bon Month of 1944 by the War oo 
h <!e L st now conta ns more than to establ sh a nattonal eadqunr Admm1strabon IS September Durmg the month spectal p II R bb C t It 2 500 names and st 11 has a long 
te • and to htensify • progr m of elnphaslS s to be placed on the con ect way m WhiCh to riSCI a 0 I on ra 0, 
encou1ngement £or Atner can com 1 vay to go sad office s n charge:! 
posers cook vegetables frUits and foods m genet a! Conect diets Smgs at MusiC Assembly of tl e list at the Student Umon 
Gov John J Dempsey and A B are to be prepared and presented to the pubhc by means of I P 11 R bb t Ito B~~d0:C'gh!o~:~e emphas zed they w tcox co otdlnatoJ oi tta n ng at placards nnd h llbanrd ndverbslng -~ sc n o eon rn vas 
I{ lt attd Field ve 13 othel speakers Many books giVe th s same nior at the: sane meal Answer There prllscnted by the Mus c Dcpatt- po ntcd out thnt collect on o£ 
at the d nner which :vas ananged runt on Fo t s pu pose tl e L s no sc e t fie bass to cause us ment at t1 e Mus c Assembly Thurs names branch of serv ce rank 
b day and addresses fot 2 500 former stu by the State Federation o:f Mus c bary hns prepated a ibl ogrnphy to bel eve t1 e prnct ce ha mful R bb Wh I A dents s n tself d fficult while 
Has 2500 Names 
Beethoven s Sonata n F maJor 
( Sprng) sinmlar t the rep 
ertotre of chnmbet mus c Its al 
legro and adag o movement~ arc 
among the compoaer s bapp est m 
sp rations 
As a cl max comes Bert oz s land 
mark of mus c romant c sm the 
Symphon e Fantast que Berl oz s 
I fe ~as a stormy one and perhaps 
the ep sodes n th s work reflect 
hs oN"n emotons none of hs 
affa rs The program for 1t con 
cer s a love ilrunk mus can who 
takes an overdose of nareot cs and 
falls nto a deep sleep dream ng 
a fantast c story n wh ch h s be 
loved takes the form of nn dee 
Jixe Jn mus cal theme seen and 
heard everywhere 
From the open ng Dreams Pas 
s ons to the .finale Dream of a 
Sabbath ~vening the work s pro 
g am mus c of the best type-
somet mes tender and dreamy 
often pass onate fi ally some vhat 
vulgar 1t should not lack n nterest 
f the stor31' s kept n tn nd 
A regular 1cquest progrntn w II 
follo ~ Thursday even ng at the 
sane tme 
Club Mrs Chmles Kastn g g v ng pe t nent facts about the Is n In (not c cam) fatten ng? 1. M ss E 0 th s~ngp e1f" 0 C m the bUs MSS of keep ng up w tl 
pres dent 1 10oted tl n • range n portant 1oods and v tamms Ana ve Co cent a ted foods are " d Dn ap Y urbc s 1 tets AttentiOn H1ke EnthUSiaStS d b M ~ h 1 b 7 snte ngarm y cnr o cl anges m stntus rank and serVlce tnents and was ass1ste y s .l'.i Bcs des t c fain ar as c fatten ng and m lk s S7 per cent b G D add ess 18 endless L McCartney Mrs Austen D llon charts thnt are eminders to get r?ntc Icl L ebe D ch Y eg e 
a d Mrs r-torman Buclt our v tam ns we hnve teco nmended Should n lk be s pped slowly'~ Manne S nt Mecl an8t by SchLu For th s reason sa d ManngJng to us Essentla1s o:f Nuh ton by Ans ver No-an even harder curd bert and 1\.fon Coeu ouvre a a D rector Keen Rafferty the 1st s 
Mus1c Assembly Next Week 
At St Paul's Church 
Next Thursdays Mus c Assen1 
bly v 11 be g~.ven at St Pauls 
Lutheran Chu ch by nn orgnmst 
Margaret ~orro rv a:nd soprano 
M'nrJorJe Hackett The program 
will ntclude Sa nt-Snens P ece 
Ret mque and Bonnet s Romance 
snns paroles on the otgnn and 
songs, AlleluJ n by Mozart and 
Oo Not Go Away My Love by 
Hngerman 
Tmnspotrntion will be £urn shed 
nt 4 15 from tho Musto Bu ld ng 
for au those who w sh to go 
H C Sl e man and C S Lanford s tl us formed n the stoma h Vo x by Sn nt-Snens Incomplete and often naccurnte 
and Good Nut t on for Every Should sweet corn be regarded In tl e last D gr~u~b sh~h san~ :;~u!te s f:~b~s h:~d t~::atwv~~ !~ 
body by L J Boged Also found as. a vegetable or ns a cercnlt An HTenrs by MJ 0 b Ch enl 1 tn the Lib nry a e Keep Fit with 8 'IIC St ctly speak ng n ce eal liVe ~1u gL y Songs ""Y'h ares ))ersons n the serv ee to i forn the Right Foods by H S M tchell A and .1."1 Y ove1 Is a J.' s erntatl the Alumn offices of om ss ons or 
d M Ab t F od d N Is clleese hard to d gest? n by str ckland errors an oe ou osnn u N bttt'· 1 t 
i d Ph 1 1 F t A swe o- u nr.cs onger o Ml' GM ge Robert nccompnnted Off campus compla nts and cor trton nn y!'lca ness d , h b llflb' Selected B bl ogrnphy by the ges~.. her rect ons ave een e p u ""can 
Ame can Physical Educat 011 As Should one cook snap beans and The ent rc program w 11 be re pus ca1 s about er o s: have been 
Roc at 011 11 d tl 0 Amor cnn L brmy potatoes n a lat:ge volun e o£ 1 entcl 0 t 8 at the Snnta Fe less tolerant M:r Rafferty sn d 
Assoclnt on all n the BookUst. "'nter n nn uncove ed utcna 1 or aud tor u n n the regular Sunday The 1 st ts publ shed nt ntervals 
w 0 sec such phrases ns Food cool them n n small n nount of afte1 noon concert SI onsored by the. nnd becomes mo c nearly coniplote 
F gl ts for Free 1om and find out water in covered utensil? Answer Art. Fede at on and more accurate ns t progresses 
how t does n the United States There a not nny s gn flcn.nt d £ M ss Robb J as JUSt retu ned:£ on he added lnformat an o g~nally 
document se etJ NFC otc ference n sc01b c ac d f cooked tha Juillht d Sci ool of Mus c where gnt1 ered by quest onnane sent to 
What nboul; the answers to those vi ole 01 n large pteecs s e has been studymg w tl Queena fncu1ty membets no 'II if! collected 
fool sh fnnc cs those nisconccivcd Do you hnv<! some quest ons nnd M'n o Af-b:!r an ex ended vis t through newspape1 cl PP ngs calls 
Ideas about eating as for example answets that you Vt"IUld 11 e to w tl h<! fan ly she s pla.nn ng I from f'r ends or relatives of service 
Sho td fish and mUk be taken ndd to this list? to cent nue het studies thllre lleople and mad matter 
Wlo s nte ested m hkng 
mounta n c mb ng and camp ng" 
It s not hot no snow and the 
aspens and oak n 'C just tu n ng 
lfhs s tie best t e of tle yedl' 
to get out nto the 1 ountn ns 
:vi ether our own Sand as tl c 
Jl:!mez or tha h gh count es of 
True! as Pecos mtd Ca so 
Oh yes! We k ov tlere s 
gas no transpo tnt on 1 ence no 
vay of gctt g to the mountn s 
These are p oblems but do you 
real .ze tl at al nost evory Sunday 
all tl ough the s mtner some Un 
vers ty students have cl tnbed and 
h ked a ound the Sand as 
If you would l ke to JO n or f 
you l ave any dens on the sUbJeCt 
drop a ote to the LOBO office or 
see Karl Wehmeyer 
m ss ons many Ind an v llages have d t f th AJ t A 1 
succeeded n build ng toads rnga r:~ en ° e umn saoe • 
t on d tches Jlnd other tmprove 
n ents ;vthout materml a d !rom tho Rally 
outstde Ptof Bon lin s!ud Follow ng the coronation a rally 
Although the m ss ons at ess the 
teach ng of the Span ah language 
so that the Indian may enter fully 
to the 1 fe of the natJon they arc 
ca1eful to preserve Ind an }an 
guages and cultures 
Prof Bon 11a IS n the Un ted 
StateR tJS a guest of the Depart 
mcnt o£ State He has been nearly 
two n onths n the Southwest study 
ng the wotk of the Ind an Serv ce 
w 11 be held e ther at the sub or 
the stud urn over wh ch the queen 
and her attendants wtll preside 
Saturday afternoon Will be the 
game w tl the k ckoff at 2 30 Pre 
ced ng the game at 2 00 the queen 
and her attendants w 11 recetve the 
rev e. ;v of th<! Navy Members ot 
fhc queens party w 11 have box 
seats ior the game and w 11 appear 
at the half 
In h s lecture whtch was del vered llomecom ng Dance 
Span sh he pra sed the work The class officers are n charge of 
be ng done i the Un ted States for the Homecom ng Dance Saturday 
tl c :velfare of our Ind ans and n ght at the SUB Students and 
stated h s conv1ct on that the lot alumni wdl dance to the music of 
of the Ind an here s certa n to m the Navy dance band Decorations 
prove nrc customanly carr ed out in tum 
Fox Studio Takes 
Mirage Pictures 
Arrangements have been an 
nounced by Dick Lloyd bus ness 
m n g .-.f' ,., .. MTn AC:m fnl" t.nk 
ng p ctures for the 1945 book 
The Fox Studio n Albuquerque 
s go ng to set up equ pment on 
the campus as a spec al conven ence 
to students Start ng next Monday 
the irat.ern t es wtll be shot.: For 
nar os outl n ng the campus budd 
ings The extent of decorations 
w 11 be l n ted th s year by the 
umber of paper sacks available 
Student Sanate s m charge of 
the program Jack Redman is ar 
ranging the Navy rev ew and Carol 
W ll ams s n charge of the dance. 
Eln nc Spaberg s responsible lor 
the elect on of the aueen 
' 
Faculty Women's Club 
Annual P1cn1c Wednesday 
the next three weeks the photog Faculty Women s Clubs annual 
raphcr "' ll work Monday and p cmc for faculty members Wlll 
Tuesday even ngs from 5 00 to be 5 00 p m next Wednesday and 
9 00 on fratern t es and Mront es the comm ttee will thts ttme supply 
p ctures th s year v II be the the food through caterers depart 
cheapest n many years-only 50 ng frorr. the usual custom of re 
cents vlll be charged for four quest ng professors and their fam1 
prcofs The photographer w 11 sup 1 cs to br ng their own suppers 
ply the MIRAGE w th the neces T ckets are on sale at the cash 
sary pr nts Studehts wlio would er s vmdow o:f the bus nes~ office 
l ke to order add t onal pr nts or of the Adm n stratlon Bu ld ng at. 
enlargements may do so at the 50 cents for adults and 26 cents 
t me they see the r proofs for ch ldren over 6 Purchase of 
M1ss Reba Rutz to Attend 
Columbia on Scholarship 
t ckets at once was urged so that 
plans for food may be completed 
All have been asked to bring a 
plate cup kn fe and fork. 
The p en c s des gn~d n part 
a!'! a get-together for old and new 
M ss Reba Rutz daughter of faculty members and new mem 
Mr and Mrs S A Rutz 20.& hers are thel'efore part cularly 
South Golumb a left Satu day u ged to attend sn d Mrs Keen 
tnorn 11ft :fot New York C ty where Rnffe ty cha rman of the cotn 
she v 11 ente Columb a Un vers ty m ttee 
to do gtaduute. work under a 
scholn sh p g nntea he by tl at 
nst tut on 
M ss Rutz s a graduate of th s 
Un ve s ty and du ng her sen or 
pres dent of Mortar 
P1 Lambda Theta Meeting 
Has Lloyd Johnson Speaker 
Mr L1oyd ;r ohnson attorney 
was the guest speaker at a nect-
J W L f N Y ng of P Lambda Theta educa ean ynn eavmg or tonal honorary orgon zat on last 
M ss J an Wyn daughter of 1veel Tl e meet ng was held in 
Dr nnd Mrs Dudley '"ynn left Hodg n :tfall 'Mrs Frances Scholes 
ast Fr dny fat Ne v Yotk C ty was n cba ge of arrangements and 
Out ng the w nter months she w-11 D Sarah Lou se r-ook president 
study p ana the e After attend ng pres ded at th<! bus nesS session 
the summer term at Textis State Mr Johnson stop c was ProfeB 
Teachers College at Denton Tex s onnl Eth cs as a part of the 
wl ch d sm ssed tl rce weeks ago theme o£ study .:for the year De 
Miss Wynn came to Albuquerque velopment of Teachers in Public 
to v s t her pa entsior three we<!ks and Professional Relations 
